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family to Lewell, Ma*.

It imported that the health of Mr. 
Oaron, LtaatonaakUonra* af Qaabaa,

night, In a
af than ni._______________________
wind awapt onr the load, makiaa ayary. 
thiag tingle with ita froety breath, that 
t waa reeled before a biasing «re, enr- 
roonded by a jolly heir-down hoys and 
an old bachelor—a Pat* Orwn abeat

It wee aweWent 8 treat. Agewt at Goderich. why all wbehBhTW*»** iatariBearetarraod Tnaawer, 
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be forced the late aid at MmIt waa in H*
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SEAFORTH.
MONEY TO LEND A gentleman rewatly 

Manitoba, *ra that #b
•TbeOenadl net,ACnllh hrty and eight yt to adjonrnmnt, to hold ttoGoderich,At Granny Mdneedl WA. UU it win in* the night witbent to make 

ne wwtin enjoy a good story, to each 
aabrnto toll kb farerltoetery, sere 
-. Green, sad ar hewers Jolly ali fai
re we all looked hr a jelly story. We 
re romrwbat earpeieed to hear hi* 
', “than no story that would inter- 
yon," * we had to tod other enter- 
■wonts Jar a time, when one of the

0’zssf«ffas^2r4srîx» la the rirw then that If a pibMark Is 
drine Into the wet*, each tine win 
Impale one of the tony tribe.

Hie Hon* Lbet-Oenewor Morris haa 
wade a treaty with the Bisna Indiana 
ol the ftwtiqp. They on to go on a 
reewre onhdda the Prorioos* the joae-

, el Berbien. at Vi
d«b May, at tlain* and kb fentity.

Very Thin§ Wanted Soprcrsel the WwkattiHORACE HOBTON
Lot Ko. 10 B. Bone the=B89R MaDeegall’i •tea of the Aetialholae and Little Bee.Iear*i sell that a nal eettlst, wti-al onr brntaotooa of Toto* In*k hlwho.lt HiatoaSMU5;ras£2sr«R& Dcnison'eHEN HARDWARE STORE nt re- Hoe. Mr, Crook», Prorleoial Tree*adand tenainire »'• an InanbINSURANCE CARD, pee** In the rialnity nr,left fur England by the Alba at** bueenHIeby Dr. Woods weeded byIn GODERICH
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•r eo the 9thhows. ' I yet out mj M*ht »»4 wwllo 
the window and eoow bwn# yoeitir#
of two men ipentrlng hi httahed wkiepet» 
tiAaaath my n-t&dovr, trMeh wa» hi the 

if if. TJjtentng-itiftrr AlUiti
lively I «mid dtttwtiwtsh sows of the 
wonU, and gathwredfrwe thee tlslM

to toll how that hap- I’lwea* totweet. He wUlit as it is about mj
1. You see, when 1__,___
» v \lk *8 a» flva mil»» to
ni -Inking iiüiôdl, which wn

onr ehief enjoyment But this , don’t 
have anythin* to do with my not getting 
a wife, bus I just wanted to show yob 
that we had some trouble them days in 
getting our sport.

John Smith and I were like brothers, 
or like Mary and her little lamb—where 
one went the other was sure to go. So 
we went to see two sisters, ana as Ve 
were not the best boys imaginable, the 
old gentleman took umbrage and 
wouldn’t allow »s come near the 
house ; so we took the girls to the end 
of the lane, and there we would hare to 
take the final kiss.

We soon got tired of that sort of fun, 
and 1 told John, on our way to singing 
school one night, that I was going to 
take Sadis home, aud that 1 was going 
into the house toA/ He said the cld 
man would run me if I did. I told him 
I was going to risk it sn> how, let come 
what would. He said he would risk It 
if I would.

So home we went with the girls. 
When we got to the end of the lane, 1 
told the girls we proposed going all the

I don’t tamed Ik» waiter.to John Work, yisit to examineLUiJùOJîi Fowler l advantage
I'aiilLn7’ ■offtb» Roll, aa ho has left the Town

HlÿtiUlfTpi tml roder which wmsd
't, G.;tench, Ontarti onunited $i Into Itaiiil *nd to free*.4 » Itkd t. |r.,£3cajiabiu»^vt....,nivixrrtT. cf Toronto.

tàaà what to Ontario. Nr twoSIGN OF THE C1RC0LA8 SAWAMD Iiwanrjaut, earBASSTc It b elated that the Dowleloa Gorara- 
aal prop*, to a* largely lb, lie* el 
la Doatialoa Telegraph Cowpeay. Aa 
te-ball olthe Uorerawal aatiaa* b 

■ “ ,000 a ye*, l&b

Moved by Mr. Oaetie reread* by 
Mr. bye that Mr. Grigg'e eetoeet 1er 
priatiag. awt. #.W, bepeti. oanbd.

tiered by Mr. Aederaoa remdedby 
Mr. Keys that the By-bw aaa mad 
asnwiur a fond nllowanoo aoross SZlFu sad 15, ia the t*0*.ti!

HORACE HORTON waditatol an the how*, that groat
Offloa Mark* Square, Goderieb

ty Mead tor kbOec seta lire. lb. of, vmilTBKS, SOUCITOWt lit CHanOBBT.ae. aalitalyoand.OflM, Msrkét Square. Goderich. hats all would kamafaiInsurance. , hevr Just rnutpletedi lathe /VU ayb* itpied bedrooms in theu. l.Tx>vmi. •bally let aa tbaflo*, *It el theeat olituum *»o ATTOBBir, eoi.iorroB COMPLETE 8Took of
HARDWARE.

pstses tfcet defy

i'alrial, afterOkarftattatown, I 
hearing Ha BlakeTHE LIVERPOOLALONDON

- AMD GLOBE
insurance company.

bore noThie plan waa ditinwed by ike two wen, 
but eon ol tbem won erldently nnqnilnh- 
ed with one of the serrante, and bn 
made known hb presence by gently 
rapping against the window pen*.

•‘ta ho ia that!' asked one olthe girls. 
“It’a mo, Sumo; open tire door.” 
"Whet do yen wont T 
‘■Open ton door end I will toll yon."

It, tad ton blond lowing aw nKLLilOTT* WATtiON the si pulsion of Biel, [eaye, 
probably no poUtUinn ia Urn

doubt
SOLICITORS, ia 
*c. Crebbe Block,Cbeeeenr, Oereyancrni, made known his prewnce by gently 

"of the^irU.

“What do you want V‘
“ *--------J1 A-,l TOO.”

After seme furthw cooveriatioH 1

efellklmii which will bS SwM powerful argui 
mg, Method inAT»U»M« ActeftSq frostbites. Be., preen re at 

ef lbs '’CaaUuM Pain 
wblek to » esstain ears fart 
plaints. Held by all mtàk

^.-Litit oi GoodeeeM. mm> week
UAMI8TBR8, Ae^i 
ID J, 8. SINCLAIR FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS f pause, from bis lips.”

The Toronto, Oroy A Breee Railway 
Company has given notées then no trains
—" -*“i nt the oorapaoy’s station In the 

» of Luther, after the 1st of
__ It will be remeeberod that
Luther, after voting a bonus in aid of 
the railway, afWrard aroidad the pay
ment of the grill through a legal tech
nicality, and the company, hr way of

Oppoalte The Market House
UoCrfh-h immt ttrd 1*71.

TheSeth Kbit Aliy» »r Ftuow»' HtvivmW. R. MQUIBlt.
T> ABRI8TRR, ATTORN»V AT LAW, 
D tor I» Cbtteoerr, *e. djderieb. Get. eadLIWralhr I 

Homiaeat fester This to to certify that tot Ik»townsbihear pretty distinctly a little or«g 'Ud°MrKFOUCXM with very DOMINI 01ST 
CARPI/1QE WORKS. the 101bP. W. WALKRK,

host ofTRIAL whateyer. TheIYetery Public, éc.Cheaoery. Cunreyi l'mon, in nf thiaDo-O.P.O. 8MI1 H,Be«des l Rerrele r y, iHSESSopfoelle the Poet CHEee. Weel Htrwwt, God retaliation, has now decid« 
the station in that township, 
can yet conciliate the ccrap*ni 
iitg the bonus, the sooner it a 
better will it be for the township.

The Montiary 7\mt* ears “It is 
too early yet to know any thing of the 
eoerss of the wool market for the com
ing season. Woolen goods are still much 
depressed in the Slates, and were it not 
for the smallness of stocks, prioee would 
net be Maintained, whieb are 2 to 3o. 
per lb. higher than the current rate at 
this time last year. À small lot 1,000 
lbs. Canada oomin* sold on the spot in 
Boston s lew days age at 05e. currency, 
and the etoek there u held at that price, 
though only nlront 60o to offered. 180,- 
000 lbs. to arrive from Canada, have 
been sold at a gold price in bond equal 
to about 02^c. per lb. eurrensy there.

This is what the Belleville /nteUigtn 
etr, s strongly Conservative sheet,says of 
the payment for lliel’s temporary ab
sence:—“It is clear, from his own ad
missions, that Sir John wm led,through 
the craven cowardice of Governor Archi
bald and Donald A, Smith, to do an 
act which ia wholly unjustifiable, and 
which for the asks of the reputation 
which Sir John haa hitherto maintained, 
every true Canadian will dw»ply regrot 
• * • The payment of secret aSrrioe
money to get Riel, the murderer of 
Scott, out vf the country, was an act

minion, in! Germany,r£Td-L If Lutherand otherM. 1088, Agent 1er Cedench united by th»iO. CAMPAIGNS 
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

I OSceel Dieio Weleee'e,Ogelal Aseigase. 
ew7-tf Goderich, Ont.

who said I was far advanced hity to relieve.

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers pmom New York ryiry 

'ursuat, Thursday and Saturday.

firing with no itrouble in getting into the kitchen.* 
Then and there I had my first court, 

find to ask Sadie to

wanting away, enable to perform the 
lightest service, and vast ArpnoacMiwo 
the 8WD. At this time I had waver 
heard of Fellows’ Compound Syrup of 
Hypophoephiles, but some ef ny family 
noticed the Utter from Oapt. OeSlI,

Woods that this Council do now adjourn 
to meet again as a Court of Revision at 
Dryedalee Hotel on Saturday the 30th 
day of May at 3 o'clock P. M., aud for
other general business. Carried.

leaving unti
political

WHITELY and I made up my 
be my wife the next time I came.

It was now past the turn of the night, 
and as we had four miles to walk, 1 told 
John we would have to be going. So we 
stepped out on the porch, but just as we 
did so, the sky was lit up by lightning, 
and one tremendous thunder peal rolled 
along the mountain sides. Its echo had 
not died out in the far off vales until the 
rain began to pour from the garnered 
fullness of the clouds. We waited for it 
to atop until we were all sleepy, when

8. Melcomeon,
ARRUTBR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, he. 

» »e., Clmtan, Oni, wSj
MONEY TO LEND.

marches ou, g
blessings in II» 
tbs sure found»!Begs to thank thk public

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past and to anuounce that 
he still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making in all ita brsnchi^ at the old 
stand, opposite E. Martin'a Oolborne 
Hotel. Cerriagsa^llugiles, Waggons, 
and everything else in tils line kept en 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in tkeoioet workmanlike

from See. Bridge or Buffalo

totter fromof (!ml, and
HbJGU HAMILTON iruing to etutoier endCeMeges toseo gold. And every'

was persuaded to seed forhcctiUrste its pregNWjReturn tickets leaned at reduced rates. of the medicine.rn Lande Otioe. Goderich, Out. il gains fresh Mit Be-low aa any other line.Intormedtate end Steerage Ktilstt. setuds uponFor peaaage or further Information with directions, and before Ithe order for tk»Henderacn Brothera. T Bowling Green, NewJAMBS 8MAILL, The Court of Revision for the township 
of Hullett was held at Londesboru, os 
the Ut inef. All the members of the 
Council present. Mr. J. Britton was ep 
pointed chairman.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by 
A. Monteith, that the following appeal
ed oases be disposed of as follows, yix, 
R. Errstt, Rolph Thompson, J. Mulhol- 
land and J Huffman to remain as assess

(lead 0<Jd-Or thstr AgentROHITRCT. he.. hc„ COURT HOUSE 8QU ARI work in my shop, and, notwithstanding 
that my disease was so far advanced ae 
to be inearable, by making nee ef it 
from lime to time dwriag the bet three 
years, it has sail ai nod my strength and 
enabled me to knock about and attend 
to my work. I feel certain that bad I 
used it at an earlier stage mi the disease 
it would have effected a pefeot cure.

W. H. LEIGHTON.
Having been acquainted with the ease 

of Mr. W. M. Leightew dwriag the bet 
five years, we, the undersigned, fully 
indorse the above statement made by 
him.

J B. DAVISON, J. F.
ISRAEL BENJAMIN, J. P.

Horton, N. B., 17th Feb», 1873.

Kf/ECrBVCirY.

THOMAS'
Exeelsler geleetrle OIL

l.idg* *. M llbjPlane end Bpeclflceitone drawn «Uh>. FUiliwi' end liuoiu' magic, to become
ALLAN LINE. 

Liverpool, Londonderry and

sml charity, ai)dner. I distinctly heard the dripping of 
the blood on the kitchen floor. The 
ruffians had evidently made aura work,

IKPAIRISO PROMPTLY BXBCUTXI».
Goderich, 25th Fsb. 1873. 1368

funds for swkneeg1
monuments to Htn
of the jMieple.—8f.for in a short time not the slightest 

movement waa discernible.
The reader may Imagine the ag“i>y

end Dressed Limber, at So afterbefore the old folks were astir. ______
bidding the girls a sweet good-night, and 
hugging • ^4"'* - “
pleasant dt 
come back 
we started for bed.

We didn't have far to g<

Svtry SATURDAY from PORTLJ 
1er end from QUEBEC in hUHON CARRIAGE WORKS, Ale, and wishing them 

is, and promising them to 
the next Saturday night,

_ , as the bed 
stood near the head of the stairs. John 
waa soon in bed, but as I was always a 

„ ioaity, I was
looking around the little room.

At last I thought I would sitdownnn a 
cheat that was spread over w ith a nice, 
white doth, while I drew off my boots. 
So down 1 sat, when, stars of the east. 1 
went plump into a big

which I____ __ rae then enduring, but this
agony was intensified to an almost In-

Fr,m Uu HiJ. T. DUNCAN, V. S
Gemmera or Oktasio Vstbbimabt Comma.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth Bouee Beet cf Oolborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined aa to sound

ness. 1313

Whatever real vall»H
the cremation ids», ilia j 
by the ridiculous eWgpN 
eoneUutly being thfOWSi 
with it. To have the ath
frienda put up in WNMb

rlshta* to eead 
•age Certificates conceivable height when I found myself 

incapable of motion; although not tiedHAMILTON iW.BOOEftICH.
hr one year and the amount u

or bound. 1 was incapable ef moving 
single limb or of uttering a word. IIREMEMBER

Passengers hj the A] 
from the Steamahli had beed reduced*to almost a state of 

syncope my hearing powers warn greatly
_______ in bed, but as I was always
little alow, and full of cuii_Ipa on ta the G ran a trunk

Wharves at South Quebec end Portland, and are 
forwarded en at once to destination. By this ar 
>alignment passengers avoid all Incidental expenses 
and moving of Baggage.

The first Steamer for Quebec will leave Liverpool 
en 16th Aprii.

For Tlckete and every information apply to
P. H. CARTER,

1414 •« G .and Trunk Station, Goderich,

increased. Not a movement or a breath
ing of the^wo men down stairs escaped 
me, and I soon became aware of their 
creeping slowly up stairs. They passed 
my room door, one remarking that I waa 
a stranger. The murdarete entered the 
bedroom where Mr. ■■ and his wife 
were sleeping; they took handkerchiefs 
steeped in chloroform and soon their 
victims were in a state of insensibility. 
An artery was opened in each, and 
death by bleeding slowly but surely en
sued. A son and a daughter were then

P A fVNVB

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOUSLY * PROPERLY

uhM Utilized by beiegiof J. Johnston; J. Bramfleld be aaa eased 
in pi see of 8. Mi ten; A. Hughes and J. 
Hughes assessed resident for lot 16, cou. 
8, instead of it being assessed non-resi
dent; J. Cuming be reduced on lot 21, 
con. 12, $200—Carried.

The court then adjourned to meet 
a^aio at Londssborough, on the 30th

The council met at Londeshoro on 
the 2nd. All the members present, 
minutes of former meeting read anal con-

Moved by A. Monteith, seconded by 
J. Warwick, that the i-etition of John 
Stnvpf and others praying ?<*r an outlet 
for water be not granted. Thst $16 be 
granted to Jeremiah Whiteley, an in
digent person on the prayer of the peti
tion if T. Moll ween and others, and that 
§10 be granted to WUliam McKenzie on 
the prayer ef the petition of Solomon 
Millie, said sum to be placed in the ; 
hands of S. Millin—Carried.

Moved by J. Britton seconded by F, 
Stiver, that the following accounts be 
vie., K. Grigg, 820.07 for printing; J. A. 
Nalien, 82 00 for stationery ; Watts A 
Co., 82.26 for medicine tor the late J. 
McSherry : R. Reid. 813.10 for gravel on , 
8. R. 6-0. ooe. 11-M-Carried.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by 
A. Monteith, that a by law be prepared 
and passed reducing the number of days 
ef statute labor, one half, which the per 
sons rated on the sas ses ment roll er 
otherwise shall be liable.—Carried.

The by-law was then read an*, passed.
Moved by F. Stiver, seconded by J. 

Britton, that the propoeal of Tucker- 
smith relative to the difference of statuts 
labor performed by the respective tewn 
ships on the boundary ni Hullett and 
Tuckersmith be accepted, provided that 
81 P»r day be allowed in place of 75 eta., 
and that the clerk be instructed te write 
them to that effect

The following officers were then ap
pointed; via.:—

Fence Viewers.—J. Watt. II. Allen, 
A Sloan. W. Ball, J. Uovier J. Me 
Cool. •«*

Pound Keepers —L. Rands, A. Tay
lor, R. Robertson, T. Hagysrd, J. Rev

Path masters.— F. Fowler, R. Clark, 
A. McDonald, F. Van Egmond, C. Mm 
on, C Cxrter, 0. Fowler, A. Walker, W. 
Mr.uk, J. McKnight, W. McMullee, T. 
Noble, T. Emmersén. J. Ford, J- 
Churchill, L. Hands, G. Clark. J. Brain 
field. W. Alexander, P. 8canlin,J. Rey
nolds, P. Page, T. Archer, J. "Jluahlsy,

was somewhat wen». But Mob» 
worst idea of all ie the follow Ini 
gestsd in a letter written to gfe
Thomson:

'•Nearly every town pomes
Therefore all that^wmaM*InmIs
would be a few retorts large mm
receive the coffin. If the publie
ed to the gas being used in their 
house, arrangement» W%h| be « 
light only the street Uegg with 
this plan -f cr».natio»>s» »4a|ue 
raupaytrs must ebviotaaly be I

The clever Ottiwa ror raermdeet ol 
the Lindsay /'<x< gives currency, ameaf 
others, to the following rumor:—' There 
alee comes the rumor that,notwithstand
ing the announce ment that Sir Jehn waa 
to continue a* leader, there isatiR * 
likelihood of bis being compelled te re
tire. I have heard from pretty good au
thority that at a recent caucus of Con
servative Senators s resolution was pass
ed calling upon him to abdicate at onee, 
else they would iseign their ellegienes 
to ‘.be party, aud I have also heard it 
stated that when the deenuient was pre
sented te him he was in hiifh dudgeon. 
The assertion that it was his owe dssiro 
to retire is s little loo transparent. Sir 
John Macdonald ia far too vam ever te 
seek to sink into oblivion, which to all 
Intents end purposes would be the effeot 
of hie retirement at the present 
time."

On Thursday morning 30th April, 
about 4 o'clock, the r»*ats of the Com
mercial Hotel, Stratford, were aroeeed 
by the report of a olstol in one of the 
bedrooms, and rusifing in the direetiea 
ef the sound, found thst ayoung maa 
named Frank Counter had been shot in 
the left leg above the knee. His ptotol 
was fenud os the floor. Counter was at 
the time in bed, the quilt of which was 
burst for s spsce of three or four mohes 
square. Upon being interrogated, ae 
stated that he had intendwl to ” 
London, on Wednesday 
n brick machine, ls.m« »*Ü0 lor the 
turner, bet wu pre»,uled Irom 
L, Udeonclnded to ,e in the morning. 
He went down to the «talion «bout nun-

[-custard pie!
„____„_____ _ die laughing,

for he said 1 had smashed that custard 
all to thunder, and the {date right in 
two.

You tee wo had to be awful quiet, eo 
that the old man would not hear.

I was now ready to get into bed, so I 
put the light out and picked up my 

; boots, thinking to put them in a more 
convenient place, when down my one 
leg went into a pipe hole, which had 
been covered with paper, up to my hip.

Now ene part of me was up stairs, 
while the longest part was in the kitch-

As my leg was very long, it reached a 
shelf which waa occupied with dishes, 
pans, coffee-pots, Ae., and turning it 
oyèr, down it went with a tremendous

The girls had not vet retired, and I 
could hear them laugh fit to split their

1 felt awfully ashamed, and was scared 
•ill my heart was in my throat, for I ex 
pected the old uian every moment.

I extracted my leg from the confound
ed hole just in time, for the old lady 
looked into the kitchen from the room 
door, and asked what all that noise waa

The girls put her off aa best they 
oould, and 1 want to bed, while John 
was strangling himself under the covers 
to keep from laughing aloud.

We soon went off into the land ef 
dreams with the hope of waking early. 
I wish I could tell you toy dreams,but it 
would take me too long. One moment 
I would fancy myself by the side of 
Sadie, sipping nectar from her heaveo- 
bedewçd lips, and the next 1 would be 
filing from the old man, while he would 
be flourishing his cane over my head.

This all came te an end by Johu giving

On waking up and looking around, I 
saw John's eyes as big as my fist, while 
the sun was beaming in at the window.

What to <lo now we couldn’t tell, for 
we heaid the old man haying family 
prayers in the kitchen 
' John looked out of the window, and 

aa’d we conld get down oyer the porch

“Get out and drvea as soon aa possi
ble,’’ he said.

So in my hurry my foot got fastened

KNOX l ROTHWELLlATlNTguaraateedorno eharge. Send for print-.J ‘ .i —— - .------I.  -----A—' ■ ■ed I dît ructions. Agency in operation ten years.

W orth Tim Timet its Wtifki ks UmU !Beg to inform the publie that they are 
in 1 petition to 611 til orders with which 
they tuny be entroetod, in n style which 
esnnot be surpassed In the Oonnly. The 
sehiclee turned out of their wleblieh 
ment are finished In n very superior 
style, and will be* comparison with

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16th Feb. 1876. 1709

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
CANADA.

Jncorpoated by Royqj, Charter.

ft la need. IS Ie theDFe£?lUkli
Fifty o«ut» wurtk haa earedC AR D.

MISS SKIMMINGS, Teacher of Music 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terme 

as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

It jxhalUvely earn Catarrh

■«rsr:

which, we thlsh. ahould be eaAcieat 
muateceptaeal. J. Collard, of Nparta,CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
There to something exquisitely

111 lb* '‘O’». we THftm
„in# Canadians out of I#» whe | 
willr-t oncu think of Dr. Tuppj 
would bo worth a twenty per
divulfiid, at least, to a»y ga»e*W

KE8TAUHAIST
Funds for Investment

OPENED 0DX AGAINLOANS made on the Neonrity of approved Farm 
City or Town Properly for period* of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual InAalments. Payments In redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

ESTApprored Mortgagee purchased.
O. M. TRUEMAN,

1817 rkel Sqna •, GelaXVt)

ly oat; nothing ««nais It His ht«h»y
by those who have aesd It

LegieUtum has -___jThe Miatiuippi
JAMES VIVIAN

SA8 REMOVED 1118 R88TAÜRANT TO 
Achsaon*» Nsw Block, West Street, where 1 e 
be (tied to see all his customers and the 

ibllo generally.
iUl't, VBUKTABLK8. OY8TK08, he., he. 

in their scaaon.
HOT AND COLD MB tLH AT ALL HOURS

ply of Kolectria UU, I hare only oaa bottle left.I,, ^.tiding
to liwersd to *11 liquor w 
KCffrin, tl*o nglstOTaunlnw, 
lull id lh« men or* Into 
ri U>. «tld ol women etr 

i,«nolsg-, I" ‘h* tinMWlB 
| ulity u» oorp-rntinn whom I 
w.p.. hir b.r, r. |ii*tiegl

j com hr granted.
Ths 9s" fr.noij* JT$m

«HI, I have

THE ACADEMY NEW CONVEYANCING*LOAN 
Ag.mcy Office, BXyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,

«tir U rt-iwM b, tii wwltHw. CmIws. trw.ro 
a ■ Till>11 AM Plue N. Ye. a. Thom ah, PwaLr*. a. r.,aa<

riR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE 
direction of the 1ii8TBEa or St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on

WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874-
TKHMH 

Tuition per quarter,
Music, Instrumental,

“ Vocal............
Guitar................. -•••

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra chargea to pupils.

Jan. 6th 1874. 1403 6m

WORTHROF » LYMAH, tearavo. Bele Sgeat

wuird it that lenink ww «» toto
Its isereemf ir * »»«•*•:-»# I 
Ihrr. » inumsl erMjjne ***,
d.m..irtrsU to the r*to|,riC«
csedi'l rswlsr thst *ink Sr* an 
a*. T.kt s single Slew pin, (Ijxrri W.) "*"d »tolhiyeri 
i. the miminr they wee» all

The British Ourernment here decided 
te issue the Heary-Martin rifle, in place 
of the Snider, to several regiments in ths 
service. Orders for the immediate 
manufacture of 17,000,003 cartridges for 
the new arm have also been given.

«X*dsrtsb, by On.I
h, berfisU: Jaw. Bowse*.
Bieuc;U. sw7y,Lwtwv ;Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan sad Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fir» Insurance, 
and General

Hu opened am office in Blyih, st the late midcaea 
of Dr. next hou»e w>utii of the Re
gLLry Office, Dcrttlit, Will*. Mortgeges, Ac., cert- 
fully nn-perrd ; 1 itlei and elelme to IrtrU Katatea 
inmtinted, and Law Buslneaa In Ireland tram- 
acted In connection with a First Class Dublin 
Firm - Genealogies traced and Pedigrees prepar
ed; Forty Years Experience; charges moderate 
Money to Loan—private lands, and for Public 
companies, Debts collected. Notes protested and 

SEELEY'S HARD RUB- collerted.
b»r Tntsacs. Relief,comfoit sext bon*' aonth of RogUtry Office.
A Cum for Hernia oMtup- | 14C7

RogfM-ille ; J. Fneh 
anJJ M. Roberta.

V set Natural.
When a person has proved aa artiels 

and found it good, and aesseria* the 
purpose for which it U intended, he will 
not readily abandon it for on» of doubt
ful reputation, or concerning which he 
knows nothing- We are led to make 
those remarks owing te the course always 
pursued by those who have used that 
celebrated and truly valuable hofew 
medicine known ae “Darlsy’s Conditie* 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy.” 
All are so well pleased with it that they 
will not use any other; many have waited 
aoveral weeks until the agent oould ob
tain a new supply. There ie nothing 
equal to it as a condition medieine, or 
fur any complaint affecting the wind ol 
horses. Remember tha name, and see 
that the signature of Hurd A Co., ia on 
each package. Northrop A Lyman, 
Toronto, Ont., proprietors for Canada,

.83 00

Mr. Disraeli is credited with saying 
that the theoretically best Government 
is a despotism administered by an arch-

IlUslsimed hr too* who lure trUd
douglas McKenzie it thst ih«T hllllSl 

to,.,«lsd Ilf stteehn
nsrh« "I ih. to*P. I* . —- - i i mmrj

toll ito” til, ■'< heU to tiiklwt*
,b«, to.nl a iuffloient numb*.

Thr repoil "f the lo* of tlw steam.
.hioNileoolhenotolof Japan in «nr-
6,m-l 0"'Z f"ur tolef U0
„„ tosnl *■ him»» to ham been

A enrioor rsllp of thn wrnek af «be
Atlantic «» hr injht to light n few Snrs

*»y he game up town and went to oeu i 
Commercial Hotel, hanging h» el, 
containing, as ho »svs, the 3400» 0 
bedpost, leaving a piste! on the ta 
his bedside. Previous to geing tn 
he met a man in the passage way, 
hie boots in his hand, who spoke to 
About 4 o’clock he was awskeai 
seeing a man with a peaked ea: 
standing over him, to whom he s 
a moment afterward he was •ho», 
money was gone, and the 
which it had been * as found in the 
neet the back door. No trace o 
perpetrator ut the deed could be 
end no pers -n sn,»«rm|| the dsseri 
given, was teen in the house fiun. 
night.

Watchmaker * Jeweller,
BEHIRE8 to rrtnrti Ms elnoere thanks to the 

public for the psUrmag, exUaded Vim la ÎÎ!
i-.i .«d t-«Cto S.7TC, "“Jr Ï;
■«ar premiers in Arl.ean‘a Hl^ k. West Rtroc» 

He would call special attention k the””1’

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which be Is Sole agent «■ »,A large sb* k of Waltham, UericT 
Wat,-l.es ln Gvl.1 aud Mllmeaeee. *<»«••

He Use n h«nd a large end well selected eXeoh e

jBWHtsLBjRx
of ml kinds wlilrh lie will nil cheap.
REPAIRING DONBAS USTTAY

A CALL SOLICITED.

Goderich November Uthim

^WFcr over twenty years ‘‘Bryan’s 
Pulmonic Wafers ” have maintained 
their reputation for curing coughs, colds, 
and pulmonarv Btofaeee. Those suffer
ing or threatened with any of the symp
toms of bronchitis, or any of the 
pulmonary complaints, should st once 
give them a trial. They give almost 
immedate relief, and if taken in time 
generally effect a cure. Remember that 
a common cold or oongb, if not. attended 
to in time, often leads te that distress
ing and fatal disease— consumption, 
bold by all druggists sad country deal
ers. Price 26 cents per box.

m. *w xv -w -------------------- Flue Stitol Spring
noatod with hard rubier, highly polUhixi. Free | 
from all sour, tgeti, dialing, strapping oi girthing 
unpleasantnres^Cool, cleanly, ligm, safe aud dur
able. Vuaflbatod hy bathing. Always reliable, j 
gold by all dealer*. Kstsli'Ls, 1847 Chestnut Nt., 
Phils., * 717 Broadway. N. V. IUwahk of Imita- 
Mou. Canadian tiade supplie» by Messrs. Kerry 
WsteoB 4. Co,, Wholesale Druggists, Montreal.*

Notloeto Debtors

All partie* indebted to thr ruV-
actlbe will piracy j>av up stance.

ABRAHAM SMITH
Goderich, ltvh Oct. 1871.

X V* V41HV, v,«,.|
I Sold by all medieiue dealetn.

■Ml

i6M*ti888B8i$B

v;-.

' 5 . r
BkSjci'

t^-ÿartffltsca

Mto f *v««r,:

m



Bruue la is to hate
works oc iho Queeskti

Kleptomania ngM in
■wdlte Week the winduiw ingham

iloloee theirs tomof inerchauta who
et 7 o'clock.

Our.lwkwiimM

taqw»"
W he"

right ta da se M itb.i dcee, U

the «"*-

«SirnMUM
«■«*•>

of tte Otert, eadtotated of write of MWoOporp—.

ed te tta fihariff, they la heeow-
As Of. Beott jsrtly «aid theylotto

eeaUotafind holt with the UotemoM
tag wp tte ta tto

MU efibeting tbe
wait tilloloeo, and whitt theythe power la ie ready. IImned witkost a rokp
Wateoe •mod

aaatahll thing, oee »Uoh east brin » for Ikalka

tnl of tto Uoert ta array way.
» lied by

itooehraf-fla
taw off oU IU

Ml oaaaad M»;l par.t.Wta tattle town ta MeA||| ;roo.«<
•1,000;and U «U 55S35T.aa. alee be ate area *,10». Variombay to ialana
•mB lao far array tteo.erwel.aeetttatabar. » I» •>=• wilb ttobed Iba anignea'a

tto California matted. It ie•Tbo Doaatam fttaa'uVta«y*rf4«* ' hedhr the horses My,-11^ «--- kllLnio fcfl, HÎiiîtaj52h,i mtr.
,r S aedleleitwo me»,

draw ttoIbaBUod, weal attarmata of Mr. -White Mr. Jao. ."SSÎJY
L Mooed by wards, rail “tel ta the tag». ItLoryepewaaaare

OUrt mirlala fromOo.
no. be door toeAta latte tto Mar. to tto aaaaa art

which ths lstlw (alee ststsmst 
M aey* ttta fir. Wbatte (oboaa 
«loader It aalaUaaU op to be) a

how. af all
patatad by tto dad*, of tto ttie wo are realty *rtaafalsometh iacr he 

WIUOOOO BMfSloakfrigbl at aaOaarllt tto .1 -HI —--« aea gUV tltt teftmrS ■HUawloata 1ISSBI| m w* wsw "MMi nisais|
siffos against s ituinp end isfovisf

la against tie 81 lot flfl, Coo. 
-Carried. DaUtaeraa we 
. bear of the foUewbi, portii

seed eerrloe ta peUo* tto Ire oat. «bâtaI east tread bat quiet 
I a "riraa.alre" panelkftl.a ta urs. ablateIfUabaU, aa 

rtaatly killed.aataaad front UmFitodpabhip of tbefjj“
- • r—...-I- a. ,L. n.,_l. tell

Owe of tto (oils win* parties.imîoodbataaMy isnisrisf kin 1 
ie. The boaaao will weak a Ibaaewyfc Pare.late be allowed te bold an aa u 0MK0.-T___ HI- — t-fll —Al---

ÜjUwîtab, aoai
Molar

leaped by tto fame, wblab owe of tto themat a lia» la M. It. .Wood, wbo boo raopaeradad erer. while the ettee lor ail daya eteteteto be paid bawararlbdli ofaoOotafati Si.J.J.1*71* aa Cbiala bask la the beieg looted absat in the wage. ;aiuratalra be might bare baa i-weed 
te ae brail to tbo former. Had be bee 
diamiaaad II would not bare bee be- 
eauee be wee appelated by Send laid 
Ueodeoeld, bet beoea* ef hi. 1'altamq 
in many raapaaU lot the poailloo. We 
know jorae thing al kb anlaoadenta and 
.be lea. raid about them the baiter for 
hie own reputation. So far u our eOB- 
lemperary b couoemed, it had batter 
becom. pealed btacre it attempt» te 
found arguments on what turn out to be

your or 40 seats a pounds weight, nod b
of tte Moabaoll by tte emigre, and

. i___ r-j—■. ...
,-B. K. Wads, at.data la Iba wbfak win «arrr/wef

■owe of
taaro"tte Laaf Iba Mil ta ttat il Ottawa.—*ap'tatetai

Mark Twainb idadaf Iba Marmonitaa
jedgweet being pktiisid ^|shM4 y.tn Aooidbut.—We regret to lean were **teo nweb married.,ta**» ttat John Blair, a tad about U years 

U, We ltl.hr He nna••Aertoa.*—Owrloeal eon taut notary 
make ta tte Brantford ••Amrlum.*’

Hope. *1
id tbo Brantfordtate bar» full

of tte Ootuaeti of laetraettoo.
day atoning lata, which resulted in hieel tte weed 11 11 ta Our ematemporanr eon. 

member of tte Councilthat the hoy wee drlr*esta the author ef the article

T*U Stt&M cTrcspeadeud ef tto
bt.—hi,— ri,---- tana seal null Sir iliibu
A. MeedewaH mad Hen. Ata». McKao

the Loudon Rend, sheet twoooeurs, judging by the ssn*
mil* south of Broo*A#ld,with “the husband of one wife." We think n« 

toe, wed tratt tha' tenders o! P v.nrU
will consider well what the effect uight 
be were they to glee a lesson to their

Statements
a seed drill. The hoydrawing s see 

ilhlsghelMwalk^tg behind 1 
m got frightened,

Ute drill.long wished lor, long and. beoomin* 
. The bey un-ÀS there are » Urge number of Ocr- 

maasand other foreigners, tiaturalirod 
snbjeets la she County of Huron, Uw 
following despatch frem OiUwa will he 
ef local interest -

The Hon. Ur. Maoltenaie laid on the 
table of the House of Commons, yeeteT* 
day, a despatch from the Impend Gov
ernment to the Address passed by the
ftroH^TO Mr at the inetanwe of

1*. in regard to the lights 
tts of German and other
ns. It states Her Maj* 
l to receive the Addtese

_______ „, and Lord Oraoiiil%the
Forotgu Baeretary, reports is forera ef 
giving the aaase privileges to naturalised 
Canadians as are conferred oa paCWrsM 
aatnraliaed in Orest Britain by the 
amended Faturalisetion Act of 1170. 
This ie itself a great cnaeeeion,b«l Lord 
Granville does not see that futtliwr 
naturalisation treatie* would benefit 
Oernmneor others i.»i u r*l i media Canada, 
Germans will be glad to lean tiMfr 
nawporte can now be got by theat for 
longer than twelve months, and* that 
preotkally they will U protested in their

for rain oame on pu pile to the eflboi that the maniroe 
is no barrier to the putting away ofainod alee U la worth fortunately became entangled in the 

lines, and before he oould relieve him
self, was drawn off his feet and dragged

barrier to the putting away ofa wilethan iba remora! taken for abmel a dollar, monta leaf* 
Toronto Has granted a beans ad *1 

000 to the Toronto, drey and Bi 
Railway, te enable B to build oa

of Sir el tte duly »• tee and sugar or nay oatf, woo drawi 
a distance ofentirely mylktaal. 

■do eery tadittno.
which It ta la tte pooor of

ho nuked a wary: to ouater. Krorybody ia horau were uliimetolj and the1er oar , oapaoiallr the farmers. lad was found to be
ttoa at aoo. for. b»!immediately 

lie* that all
Arno*d-tifcM In the township of Loath not tar from 

L. Oatharioea there to a tell opriug 
to propuaad te torn a aompoay ■> tebo

nut withstandingof 84. Aedruw'i
hi. relief which medical .kill could do,auto tar hta pre sume traira on the church building, 

and ta order to obtain the neoeamry

Nobtaoa Hamilton Street, to-morrow

he died In about half an hour.—Aaparl-be paid where iorieuifimnoe. Half I 
nf tut plaaa, and whan 

tateee would enmmaad
property a«AMr. Young, M.

te Brttiah anbj lufacture of salt.Ia there bie opinions 
attmtioa U It ware i

It wWbatte Sayflgld. sard ie anamed DarcyilT«te«ta lu. tt.
few daya ago by the Hamilton Police

Wauxiua.—The following Item is 
from the Montreal Pilww. Mr. Scrimger 
recently wedded one of Bayleld's tairwt 
daughters:—On Tuesday night, Bar. J. 
Scrimger and life partner were welcom
ed heme from thou marnage tour by a 
number of mom bare and adhérante of 
the congregation of St. Joseph street 
Presbyterian Church, oyer which the 
Read, gentleman presides. He ass pre
sented aa a wedding gift with a pure# of 
three hundred dallera, and book, reload 
at fonrteen dollar,. Ad dr acted were de- 
lirered by Bor. Dr. Taylor, end Bar. 
Carte Lang, Thornton, Walla, Tanner, 
Awde, and the pastor. A moat enjey- 
able erening wan apant, the pastor ro

tor hiring shot a robin«sa_________________ . i

persons who ate is the habit of fieefroy- 
iDf harmless birds.

The House of Gemmons have decided 
to pay members for the day they attend
ed Parliament last session, when Sir- 
John refused to meet Parliament. The 
amount to some will be litth 
those who came from Manito 
ish Columbia, mileage will b 
email pile.

Bosh fir* are eommenebi
season. A serions fire baa----------_
in the vicinity of Both well 1er two weeks

occasionally, go* 
rat of vehement gi

He da* suited. There will also be a refresh-va* amount of vehement gesture, met- 
inaadihl. wteda, «id

Mattel ko to a matt
lathe lead-«•kStabiy tagooted lodtntaeootntat»

ta pot la railways. Mat or of tto gerotameat tar. inn 
whan esteem « «aowlmlga and 
mtnttaratiaa ef pubUa afalr. ,

able ad-
sail Bril

hi. aust intimate frttede. Ia the non-
duct of the Publia Wotka Department
he ta aarar ta a lorn low aa «mwer.arc inch that,
SteiyThw- tt. A tins tic to tto Mb

ta diyldwad, the ”.^»..l.rorite «Mm» tal.PP«r> 
-to aa tamUtar to Mm « to tte Inhttt-

peat. A large area of rateable timber 
lands hit been dares ta tad, and eerornl 
thousand corda ta ookd-wood aad railway 
ties hare been burned. At one time the 
Tillage was in imminent danger of fall
ing a prey to the flaws, bet faetnaately 
the wind took a term and earned the 
fire in another direction.

fimdfol Calamity.

A dreadful calamity happened ta Maw 
Hampshire on Sat ut day m inting hta. 
By the bursting of reaerroifu ta the 
mountain shore the ritlagee of Leeds, 
Wtlltameburg and Kl.raoao, the hoews 
were, eilh their bring occupante, watt
ed away, and, op te the latent ad tic* 
from the eoet» of the catastrophe, one 
hundred aad forty dead bodies had hteo

taste of the terete! lwaMtiem«teal profit "dime well.'
wett and bta tte *11 mat— smi th.

wifi be ef mattad of oppUatatate of oaak
Wo are protetaad When a sobjeot ooteas list villagePaooaaas.—Thiauanally naia . 

has taken a greet start this spring. 
There are ee.eral new buildings in 
eourae of ereetion. Mr. R. Oleodenning, 
merchant, ia erecting a splendid stem 
00 a fid which will add greatly to the 
looks uf the place. The W. M. Con 
gregatinn are erecting a splendid manse 
for their minister. Several hack lute ia 
tbo Tillage which had neeer been elected 
hare keen pnrohaaed by Messrs Roberta

finger*, amt*, 
optor debate.

wtttttta road, aad M they are ata aritheut
etrweted, ta feet II aMtite iiadtliimi ta of tkc
the by-law age «ta earrted eat.
wta beee ta «afitte bww. Tb. rate

kiaown dapartmtet ba la alao wtal P-t
We bare not ia thie iaeua for•ball be filraa. fra. fiau neatly be < 

If ta aa aboeat fall partieabue bet they will ho lottedaf tto by-law an
lie retael. la oar Bait.M^h-Stdi..taStar«tt »._Aa ______I iLel wtali law* hflifitte by dew, while ita

Ooiaty Item*.
an about bare are getting Ia good etr-Dueoaa Walker'» bars. Lot oeoMtaaoaa, which inorea— the trade iaHhaa bean abjtetad ttat Mr. Pawlte Oeeetetioa Stanley, was burned c 

hta Wtaaaeday with all Ita tank 
The house wee eared with dtfitaetty.

the sillage.—Cum.workako* at Stratford la
Laoroaa.—Aftee leetere dalirar.

ad by Bar. Mr. aa the erasing ef
friday Ifith mat •abjeet of Tt
pateara. lie leetere war well
rail reu eg matt 
tote ef Ibeeba

that line ie 'saw sbsndmwd.
kawarar, te bar.

few Mm

Lewd te, the other ta fierais. By doing

4wH ttoa be

OmatedttaH.iQ.Oa..

Railway Oe. aad

abaSbawtatta

Ttat—
and Qnttte Rail-

bare tte whole road

S. TV» tt
af Hama shall be

tte He

af tte road.

few the
Railway all the

4. IM tte Hena aad Qwwbs. Rail

wUBbI

> • - - f" ■ ' A..

Wmlm ■•'i

I, j,

Signal.

May SO, 1174.

Mr. Parrww bta takaa fieafertb 
bis apaatal term He waste tt bare a 

I vanboaaa ttaem W, «nota 
knew whether hale Mtaatad tgr aaUtak 

a aa not. He may be a large 
Importée of geode ta bead. We under
.toad he doee keep a email renatay «tore 
at Blaarato, tow blob HtefoHh tatta aaar- 
aat railway eutlon At nay kata, be 
lagairad from Me plan la the Haaaa of 
Ooaemma aaa day lut week “whether 
the .(tarera men I Intended to gnat a 
headed earehoooe foe the oeereeienee 
ef the rUlageof Seeforth ead eorrea ad- 
teg tillages, aaid wtrehotne te be met- 

Steferth." Ben. Mr. Pnrpeo 
replied that the Ooremeteat oould not 
great a beaded warehooae far Sealottt 
Beta it wee made a port of entry. A 
lew daya later the irreprwnible M. P. 
far the North Riding again brought the 
matter ap aad required "whether it ia 

ateatioe of the Oorernment to 
arnke the village of Seeforth a port el 
entry or sub-port ef entry, and to oanae 
a bonded wareboo* te be placed la the 
■aid rillaga." Hon. Mr. Burpee replied 

it was not the Intention ta the 
Oorernment. So onde this mere, like 
all Mr, Farrow says or does In the 
Hon—, in we practical result.

We weald ad rise the ratepayer, by 
A teepee Be rota 1er tbo by-law. Witt- 

mwseeanot baratte reed, 
IW the Has auut be built emote illy 

r ear taterata te tenure it b 
tinea af ear by-law ate not 

will wta here to pay the

Oeatardtalnemtag

read Urawd DukeAUaiata

ni Modültmy

VTs learn that the Ontario Government 
kite given their consent to »Uow the 
«1Ù* of the township* of Itiddulph and 
MoOillivrsy agsinet the County ef llu 
rue to bo sgsin opeusd up, sud the 
Commission which formerly sal on the 
matter is to meet in Toronto to-morruw. 
It will bo remembered that when the 
Commission eel lest year the township 
failed te show that they had say claim 
on the county whatever; on the con
trary, say claim they might have had 
was extinguished by the terms of separa
tion when they were annexed to Middle
sex. We think it a tittle too bad that 
the Government should allow thee#

The house was
Mrs. Preston has bran 

Tt-*— of tt. Fourth Birtatow <4 the 
Clinton Public School ta a eatery ta
Wis. ■■

Clinton wants 
betiding. The . 
each the attendance at tbo 
so hr lucres* as to entitle It *n «nee as 
a Collegiate Institute.

Rester demeura tar ettawelhe aad 
•hods trees on its streets.

Exeter Bible Christian Ohureh hni bed
revival.
A young man name* Wee* was wri* 

ouely iBjived ta timed Bead a law data 
age ala ' vru raising, by laiilwg bead 
first to the ground.

A* brick Presbyterion Church is in 
course of steotiou at Grand Bend.

Fishing good in the Sauhle.
Kxvter has a flourishing Young Peo

ple’s Christian Association,
Jss.CsKlrr;Son. of Grey ha»anew 

which has had twin oalvea «TWf f* 
lor the last four years. .

Mies Duncan, teacher In the BlneVsle 
school, has gone to Hamtiwa to ml n 
similar appointment at n salary ed ffiOu.

About 100 cords of wood ontheO. T. 
it. track ft miles oast of Seofiwlh WOS 
burned one night last W#«lr» T»o fire is 
•apposed to hers caught hoo an en
gine.

Walton inteods to have a grand «ale- 
brati.m of th« Qneon’s birthday. So do* 
Zurich, Wingham and other ambtioos

Mr. A McLaganolTnab^nwtith had 
UL ehouklur dislocated by a leant of 
horse* miming away aAiweeffiogo.

The Brussels Young H«Vs Reading 
RtMtiu has collapaed. Oauao# naut of 
ropport.

Band Mcleleab btat two Sagan ia 
bis taiber's mill ta Bwnteta a taw daya

Tne Sentinel soys 
around Lock!

w»x on the
SKWSi-ES?

lewasbipe te pet aa te the enaoyer.es j Councillor» at Iwt_______
aad axpaate ef eaetker iereetigatioa. ! gut up be left pert ef bta paeta behind. 
The enure» they are peiaeiag rathe mat ; Luckrew into bare a dramatic par
ler to net enak aa ia eeleulnted Ie am fermante on the 250. 
for them the enppert of the Reformer. ‘, ««^(fitii. not baatae aneket»>ta» 
ta H«em W, tart aatiafied tb. -dd by the oaegi» VU ta Lte*-

te^tewbth. County wUl ten, cor Leckno. mjetata ta a head. 
te .tateaM.afaUnr.te before S-sme Horry op. The GoreraateUt braoeo.

-iweift "
Some !

r County odkiols will attend the 
f off the county. >

«id tip»# if the Southern 
not opened by July 1».

Rxteutioa is

«Boa* FVnruD.—The schooner A'afy
Priwyti, eaptaie A. Marks, arrived hare 
ywlwday, having on board a body 
nicked up about 3 rni'e* off Bayfield. 
The body Is that of a man apparently 
about 86 or 40 years of age, but ie so 
!A|*4edompoeed as to mako it difflonlt to 
Idaetlfylt. Tt is dressed in grey flanoel
shirt, Mu* jacket and vest and a grey 
soek on one foot. There it a black hair 
Wateh guard atiackod to the vest. An 
Uiqaest would probably be held.

A Case or Distxem —A German 
named Henry Becker, a barber by oc
cupation, esme to Goderich a few wrecks 
ago from Lucknow and opened a shop 
on Hamilton Street with the usual strip
ed pole in front. Last week ho wee 
seised with lnflamatiou of the lungs and 
died after a couple of days illness. He 
loft a wife and family in such destitute 
circumstances that they were enable to

Krfonn the loot rites and he had to be 
ried at the expense of the town. 
Txaoesxs* Instituts.—A Teachers' 

Institute will be held under theanspi- 
0* of the Huron Teachers' Association, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
June llthTltth ahd 13th. Dr. Song
ster has kindly promised to be preseht 
and conduct the work. Further not»* 
will be sent to individual teachers. It 
is hoped that every teacher in the coun
ty Will embrace the opportunity to be 
present. Further particulars will be
given in ear next issue.

Aocidxxt.—The man on whom so 
many of out dtisens depend for their 
■applies of ioe and milk fell out of bis 
waggon oe Saturday last, and a report 
became current that he had broken hie 
neek. It turned oat however to been- 
foonded. He had simply takes a “little 
something,” not milk, withoel mixing 
enHdent water with it, audit went to 
hie head sousing him to loro hie baton*. 
He was somewhat stunned by the fall 
and waa carried borne, but soon recover
ed.

Wx nave Mcxivbi» from* the authors, 
J. Gibson, B. A., and J. Maeonn, H A., 
professors In Albert College, Belleville, 
the fini of a series of Monographs upon 
th«plants of Central and Eastern Cana
da, which they intend to publish, in 
pamphlet form. This one deals with 
the Natural Order, Caryophyllaeeie. 
These Monographs sill be a valuable 
addition to our Canadian scientific lit
erature. Mr- Gibson is a son of Rev. H. 
Gibson of Bayfield

8mxwALES —All exchange says,—The 
City Surveyor of Montreal has recom
mended that for the mibtirban streets a 
t&umrac curb be used, the sidewalk to 
be filled in with a mixture of engine 

gravel, and coal tar, sorinkled 
With sand and well rolled. This 

he said, would make a path os good us 
and cheaper than the so-celled asplialto 
which has been bud iu several places, 
while it would bo superior to the deal 
walk, and much lea* expensive. Would 
nos such a plan anewer for O nlerich. It 
Would.be better than gravel.
' lie if aw at.—A team of horses belong
ing to Mr. Lucius Carey was tied in 
front of Shephard A Stractiau's store on 
Friday afternoon last,. when they took 
fright at something aad broke away. 
They ran round the Square, and when 
opposite East Street the tongue of the 
waggon caught the ground ana the wag
gon with iu contents, a number of bags, 
was left all in a heap, badly broken up. 
Oppoaite the market the hors* went to 
jump the chains, when one of them fell 
and they were captured without having 
done themselves any serious injury.

BsattyLimk.—The On taris, the new 
boat of the Lake Superior line, arrived 
here on her first trip en Sunday morn
ing last and after remaining all day 
left after midnight. We are glad to toe 
that the Messrs. Beatty are determined 
that their own hands and those with 
whom they have to transact business at 
the various ports where their boats call, 
shall not have to work on Sunday. The 
Ontario is a propeller of very great 
carrying capacity, handsomely fitted up 
and furnished. She

Af-vines r. Mr, Walter McGowan, of 
■eel Wawaiwieb.totfbw bis waggon tongue 
on the Ihk iuet. Me wwe coming 
to Myth In the evening to get it mended 
having the tongue tied with a strap, 
whteh loosened and the toiurue fell and 
struck the ground, raising the wagon up 
in the air and throwing Mr. McGowan, 
bis son an l two daughters out, Mr. Me 
Gowan got hi* ooUnr b»«ie broken and 
oee rib detached fn-m the spina, to
gether Wh a severe bruise on the head. 
One of the dnughte rs was slightly hurt 
on the side of the head, the rust of the 
party escai-od uninjured.— Times.

Lisxauy. — The annual meeting of 
Blyth Mechanics’ Institute was held on 
the 6tli in*»., when Hugh McQnarrie 
was elected President; R-iy. A. MuLaan. 
Vice do,''. Drummond, Treasurer, R, 
Adams, SeoreUryv A. Lawrence, Librar
ian, Dr. S'oan. D. Jenkins and P. Kelly, 
Directors. The suui of AU) 60, the 
amount on hand, was invested iu books 
sa l periodicals—

Soaforth

Lvkuku Pukmi.sks. — Oo ocoviiutof the 
constantly increasing business at tile 
Seaforth agency of the Royal Canadian 
Bink, the present bank premises have 
become too small. Wo learu that the 
Bank authorities have secured more 
commodious quarters for this agency, m 
the new brick building to be erected by 
Messrs. Elliott and Aruvlage. —JXLrpo

pKosrsKiTY or SaAroKTH. — Never 
have the prospects of Seaforth looked eo 
bright as at the present time. The popu
lation is rapidly increasing, our mer
chants and business men are extending 
their facilities, and our mills and manu 
locum* are gaining in strength and im
portance daily. Within the past three 
months numerous real estate sal* have 
taken place at largely advanced prices, 
and buildings are springing up in every 
direction. During the present season, 
if the necessary labor can be procured, 
ever one hundred new buildings will be 
erected. Some of these are already un
der way, and most of the remainder un
der contract. Of this number four will 
be large brick blacks for stores, and 
the remainder private residences. But

that, too, without obtaining a divorce 
in Canada. From what the Globe eays, 
We are led to believe that Mr. Songster 
left his lawful wife in Canada, and went 
to the “land of freedom." got divorced 
from the wife he hod left in Oonado,ond 
then «erne hock with a “bran new wife*' 
from the United States, and that he 
now lives with tne Utter, haying left the 
former. If the teachers ef Canada think 
this all right, why, they will vote far 
Mr. Songster, but it they do not think 
it right- and how can they as torahen 
of Bible morality I—they witieot yoto for 
him. If they should send him to the 
Council, that body, in case of a protest, 
might art as the American Congress is 
now doing in the matter of Eld*1 Cannon 
the Mormon —receive the protest, and 
there allow the matter to drop—that is 
if public feeling would allow them. The 
case of Elder Cannon is as follows:

A iietition from the unsnooeeeful 
candidate in Utah, claiming that Elder 
Cannon, who received the majority of 
votes, was owing to hie -polygamous 
habits ineligible to a seat in the House, 
and therefore the petitioner otighfc to 
have been duly returned, was referred 
to the Committee on Elections. The 
Committee has just reported that the 
many-wived Cannon was properly re
turned from Utah, and as to the question 
of his fitness to bold the seat, it recom
mended that the House investigate 
whether the gentleman was a polygamist, 
and if so, whether he is eligible to sit in 
Congress. The House does not appear 
to have evinced any special eagerness to 
look into the merits of the esse, quietly 
receiving the report aud letting it lie 
over for future discussion.—Broekvillt

Rselprwlty.

Washington, May 13.—There seems 
some prospect that the negotiations now 
going on with a view to a new treaty of 
oommereial reciprocity with the Domin
ion of Canada may terminate success
fully. The Secretary of State eondnete 
the negotiations on behalf of our Gov
ernment, and Sir Edward Thornton and 
the Hon. George Brown, Senator of the 
Dominion of Canada, act as joint 
Edsmipotentiari* on the part of Great 
Britain. Negotiations have been 
going on for some months, end it is 
understood that a rough outline of the 
new treaty is now the subject of investi
gation and discussion. The Canadians 
say they have no need to ask favours 
from anybody, and do not want any 
now, but if the United States think it to 
their interest to merge the fishery ques
tion and all other troublesome questions 
in ’a comprehensive treaty, they will 
cordially agree to any eqnitablo settle
ment calculated to place the oommercisl 
relations of the two countries on a 
friendly, unfettered, aud mutually 
advantageous basis.

ppesrs to be strong ! go great is the demand for 
well built and is furnished with i and business places that even this large 

powerful engines. Hor twin eistw the j increase will not supply it. Nearly all 
Gwefifr is well under way and will be tbo stores to be built have already been 
seedy to take her place oa the line before engaged, and many of the private houses 
the close of the season. 1 been rented in advance. —Expositor.

Tug Explosion.
Saknia, Bley 14. -«-The tug Ta was was 

blown up in Laku Huroi:, to-day, op
posite Ssndbeach, about 60 miles out. 
Captain Robinsou was thrown in the 
wstur, and so badly hurl that he was 
drowned. His body is not yet recover
ed . The 2nd engineer and three men 
were drowned. The second mate of a 
vessel she was picking up was instantly 
killed by a stick of cordwood falling on 
Ids head. The cause of the explosi i is 
unknown hero at present.

Large Btram en.
The six largest steamer» in the world 

une the Great Eastern, owned by the 
li ternationnl Telegraph Construction 
and Maintenance Company, 678 feet 
long, 77 feet broad; tlio City of Pekin 
(P'cifdc Moil Steamship Company X 0,000 
t'me, 433 feel long. 48 feet breed; the 
I dguria( Pacific Steam Navigation Com- 
tony), 4.820 tone, 400 foot long, 46 
b Withe Brillante (White Star), 4,700 
tone, 466 feel long, 46 brood; the Oily 
ef Rich meed (Inman), 4,800 tone, 4634 
feet long, 43 beam ; and the Bothnia 
(Canard), 4,600 toro, 425 fee* I***, 43* 
broad. ___ ______

HmifMteiSi Frttperlty.
The St. Johnsbury Calsdonian.of April 

18th, says, "Lest Friday, the Fairbanks 
Scale Company had an order from the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Company 
fortwenty-four five-hundred bushel hop
per-scales to be put into their new im-

* a first-class risk,—r—- 
the name of the insured to the opplica-
tien. The policy was i*ued. "lne
month* after the whose life was 
insured died. The doctor signed s 
certificate that the Insured died of bleed 
iiig St the now, while it wee well known 
through the city that he had been dying 
of consumption for two years. This 

tnense elevator^ building at Locust j came to the knowledge of the agent, 
Point. Ae these are fifteen-ton scales, * "ho beiran to make «equine». He os- 

acme idea of j certoined that none of the dead mao s
.................... friends were aware of the iiseranoe,

nor had he say transactions with the

-ortd—he, Jnei Been eeeeteeneed u
............................... will threw l,C«o

■leaded foe the 
dad Inflexible, 
ttaee ptatam

. ,—_. ------ take eeataewak. !
ed teeny goal up te 160 toe weight, 
oboe ouohceo be tende Bke haejeet 
keen teteteoeeed at Parteneeatt, ead 
will be defended by twenty-fear inohee 
ta eolld Iron plating—whieh ie ta kart 
twiee te thick m the armor of any ex- 
tattag iran-eted. She will be e aea- 
rdngjtete!, quite capable of eteaaing

Mr, Samuel Capper wtltua to lluCUtt, 
from Manokerter that lie eus to .ail Ur 
'‘mifamateTiV :"i l.vo W
dred emigraute—all good Tom plan.

The Hamilton (Sty Council pmnoM 
to *11 to the Greet Wee tom Railway 
Company the stock held by the city in 
the Wellington, Gray end Brace Rail
way, at (Kl cento on the dollar, oe condi
tion that the Soother* Rlteeelon of the 
aaid Wellington, Grey aad Broee Rail
way be opened for traffic aa before the 
the 1st of July nest, end on tte further 
coédition Met the Great Weetern Rail
way Company shall undertake for all 
time that the rates for ptetenger»’ fans 
and freight between point» oa the Wel
lington, Grey end Brute line and the 
oily of Hamilton shall not be greeter 
than between the Mme pointe end soy 
other point at gratae 
Hamilton.

•rn Railway ïriîmg^ut of the Komoka 
disaster were dispose* of the reoeni 
Middlesex Assis*. Tb* first one w* 
brought by the father of the young wo
man, Harriet Dunn, who was^burned to 
death. The Judge «larged to the effect 
that no octroi loss iu » pecuniary sense 
had been sustained b) the plaintiff, and 
the jury returned a -verdict for defen
dants. The next com was that o 
Ebenezer Hooper, a dergyttxan, who 
was somewhat injured by the accident; 
verdict by consent (or $260. Hugh 
Munro sued the company for damages 
for injuries received; defewdants paid 
into court, $450. After heartog «fidsne* 
the jury returned a verdict for plaintiff 
for $1,250.

The Fergus .Y<tw Rdoord says;—On

ton, Dr. Tamblvn of Douglas, and Dr. 
Alexander of F rgue, removed an ovar
ian tumor weigliiag between fifty end 
eixty pounds from the person, of Mrs. 
Jehu McLean. The operation was in 
all respects highly socee^nl and satis
factory, and the patient is doing exceed
ingly well. It was, we believe, the only 
operation of the kind ever performed in 
this County. The physicians in attend
ance give Dr Groyes great praise for the 
skill end nerve which he displayed m 
performing the operation. To ordinary 
people it is almost beyond belief theta 
person afflicted with a tomoe of «uçh 
immense proportionsceuld live, sad its 
successful removal iaeauwforamazetoent 
and congratulation.

An insurance eeaedal is reported from 
Ottawa. Two citisettsef that city—one 
a medical man and the other e merchant 
—m charged with eeaapiring to defreod
.Life Ie.urence Company euttaflO,000
The mtecbnnt .petted f* a riek on tb. 
life of a man.ho wta dying of ooneump- 

■ The doctor Mewed the 
, the m

____ afl plication
merchant atgning

______ all tet in a row,
the aise al the elevator may be gained 
The production loot week waa one thoo 
tend end eerenty and eereety-aight 
tealw, including six iron frame railroad- 
track conics of thirty to ifty tone ca 
i acity and Ifty fire hay ecales; and there 
oedutl come, not only from all parti o{ 
the United States, but from ererr por
tion of the globe.

nor Had he »ny tnoaacUon, 
merchant. - Th# agent charged
merchant with .wiadling, and ihe mer 
ttaot ..fferod la withdraw thu duath 
0i.nu if Ihe promimw Wte «funded. This 
war refuted, and an action it to he cn- 
tored i.r con.pirtey with intent to da-

SITUATION WANTED

AV ANTED A SITUATION AS 
* * Clark at Book-keeper. Hu had

ttteeyeweexpertaow in general tesi- 
—tea. Address.

Box 1
“Signal" office 

Ifith May 1S74. 1422b*

A First Class Farm
POBNALB.

OKING COMPOSED OF LOT *7, 
, «ewteibns. Township of Wewaa-

oak, oonfadniug 200 acre., ISO of which 
ere cleared, sad in a gond elite of euHi- 
xtaion. It la well watered with spring». 
Tll*r* ta»«”od yoeug betting orchard of 

mite frail tnite, there are also good 
am* buildings on the premier*.
Thu Farm being beautifully situated 

on the hank of thu Rirar Maitland, eon- 
renient to churches, schools end poet- 
olBte, afford» « rare opportunity to se
cures desirable homestead.

For further particular» apply to 
JOHN HARRISON, 

Godorloh.
Possession given 1st March, 1876.
May 18 th, 1874. 14221a*

NOTiCE.

sealed"tbnders

WILL BE RECEIVED (in . 
lump earn) until the 80th instant, 

by the undersigned for
PAINTIKTO

THE

Court House Inside.
The Court Room to receive two coats of 
mint, be grained in oak and varnished, 
fhe other woodwork, with the excep

tion of the floor*, to receive two ouata of 
plain painting. The best materials 
mast be used. The lowest or any tender 
may not be accepted unless satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON,
1422b County Clerk.

NOTICE.

THE COUNCIL OF THE CORPO- 
1 ration of the

County of Huron
Will meet in the Court Room in the 
Town of Goderich, upon
Inltf, Ike First day of Jeee 

■rat.
PETER ADAM-iON,

County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, \

Goderich, May 18th, 1874. j 1422b

eedëer# ta ewe whet the beta _______
prasuuoners nave tor ages ioinissur* 
eelt eeen to relieve. W. fille plate 
heretofore eeegeepied. We relieve the 
eaffteiee end minuter te Ged’o poor t 
we teetue tbo labouring aaa to the 
ooe ta hi, ttmhe, and save him Bootes of 
timoo ita «et ta dootete* bille: we terry 
eontontoront rad glodne* into she
eroromeettèred yè UbooTolJatetald

Thoeeeede bare been ttaewtd by tte 
ana ta ttie remedy fro* weak, eiekly, 
suffering croaterw, teatrong, healthy, 
and happy men and women ; and eaf- 
feren eeunet naeonehly hésitât» to glee 
it etriaL

This medicine ie bn eels at all the 
druggRtfl throngwHit Canada. If it
happens that pour druggist has not got
itTa t, . a’u u *. , .1 T-r it to

NORTHROP & LYMAN,

aoorr street, Toronto.

Price $1 Per jlottle. Large 
Lotties $2,

DEVINS A BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC, 
e Ml*

JDST RECEIVED

THE LION 8 TORE,

SILVER WARE.

THE SUBSCRIBER HA8JU8TOPEN- 
KD OUT A LARGE STOCK OF

New DealgikE
in plated ware comprising

TEA A COFFEE SETTS,
ICE PITCHERS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BUTTER COOLERS, 

WAITERS,
SYRUP JUGS,
FRUIT STANDS,

CARD TRAYS,
SPOON HOLDERS, 

CRUET STANDS, 
TOAST RACKS, 

GOBLETS ACUPSi 
CALL BELLS,

Plated Knives, Forks and Spoons in 
great variety, all of which he offers 

at the lowest possible prices.
All goods marked in plain figures,

FROM WHICH NO DEVIATION 
CAN BE MADE.

Torino- Cash only

THEO. J. MOORHOUSE.
Goderich, May I9lb, 1874.

LATEST STYLES

-IN—

LV DIES’ WE \K.

BONNETS, HATS, OHIONON8 
SWITCHES,DRK*jo.VM,PARA. ’ 

SOLS, SUN SHADES, LACKS, 
SHAWLS Ac., Ac.

Bonnets & Hats Made to Order

DRESS GOODS

INSILK LUSTRE $ PRINTS.

MENS’ wear;

Ready Made Clothing,

HATS—

nr FELT AHD STRAW,

—CAP8—

In Silk, Velvet, Clothrad Lustre. 

ROOTS A SHOES 

in all kinds, sorts and sixes 

-FOlf-

Afli.V, women and children 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.



* KoUSON’S.
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of au;

tloraco
"d Steel, Met», CHU» Varnhh, Olw, 

«took ofSpadu, BhoreU s.d Onia Booepe 
W beet nukoiLia etoek

TLOR
«tSiar Qlmio arrive le May, direct from 

of the Crow Out Saw, Market Squared# 

April 19th, 1874.

Tweeds
0» DBTLOR ft CO’S. I

weigh o»ly

BOOT ANO SHOE STORE.
ro*3SBia5uroFoB- gy

Mackay Brothers’nkrupt 
or

PHIIX> NOBLE, 

OeeiisUng

READY MADE CLOTHING 

CLOTHS,
HATS AND CAPS,

hoots

PublicGenerally 
W. M. Savage

this this Ho—

"SS**9*
STOCK orAl his

5. Ac J, DOWNING
là# citizens ef Ooderioh sod neighbourhood that they à eye 

In the above line (in Mr. Orebb's Bloch,at the Corner of 
Square, North of the Store etpreeent occupied by Sr, Crabh) 

attention to btainesa, moderate chargee and’iret ileee 
•hare of patronage, 
very large stock of ready made work selected by on retire 

in the Dominion,
re largely ourselves in the latest New York and Euro-

C" >th been praetioai men for the last twenty years, it is with 
patronage of this Town and surrounding country.

hy
DEALER IN

General Dry Ooods 
HATS, CAP», PURS, 

CLOVES A WITTERS. 

GROCERIES.

DRY GOODS.

(L.Mjr
la Hf.ot.jr, oe

rwid.no. ot tk.
R.
r«rti, to 
uf Mr. daa.

In Orajr, oe
Mme.oIW, 
rUoa. Huron 
yeungwt dan 
dick, .lOiey

Cant's Furnishing Goods,

OSm tkem (or oalo at a

REDUCTION
OH FORJIKK PRICES

patronage of this Town and surrounding 
•I every description a specialty. A perfect fit guaran 

A call is laarstnrrvLLY solicited. r
B. ftJ. DOWNING

tantly on hand and for sale.
Slat 1874. 141»

plats in every department

All the novelties of the season in Fancy 
Dry Ooods, Trimmings and Staples. which they are prepared fo dispose of aa

HATS AND CAPSpurchased the

DEBi’8,
cheap as any other house in the trade.

The largest and host selected stock west 
of Toronto. Date that are Hate for

the Million ! ! !

ŒROCTÎTTTES
Everything usually kept in this line. 

—ALSO—

FLOUR AND FEED.
Hiving experience of 1* pan in Un Hit, Cap.

No. i] BT-LAW; Ü87A

ty —» •/ Urn tk, mm at

'Lor**"
1 re

•nd Fur trade, I itn wUifled tint I MB pfoaae
one with ■ “Kivr.e

GODERICH.
grSalH
IAi oêBwÜëeïï 
He said County.

Aid «Hama to entry late fttil

said Cote uistHB
■ m

53SBI
iiwhiMnSMOORE & OORDOI 8*

THEY HAVE ONE OF TEE
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCKS OF

DET GOODS, GE00EBIE8,
BOOTS Si SHOES

And Clothing in Town
or POSITS TUB MAEE ET.

1417

S ea ta# *ld*Tui" Meta
and eighty ele# 4oHm tad 
MtMtttimk MtaHwl

tbia the ■ffnlr* additional

I *• l”to Briaunalt
•MWOW. Alar baring

------ ’*,®flbor- «• Jcte
I to raaok Sajmonr Kami----------
Ifljr «ilea ka ofthe amet owttf ooo- 

atraeliun, inrelring • large eoeber at 
tunnel*, raryiag from aw bflndrrd to 
three thoeeand (aat in laagth. To eroee 
the Narrow, they would raqaire T.S80 
(«et .1 bridgiaf, ow bridge to ha of SM 
(ari Saar aw, three ot 1.100 hat each, 
mol 1,200 feat, aad two of 1,350 hat, 
the water bring toe deep to admit ot 
niera, and the «afreet ■ nmain* at from 
d to 9 kwota ee hoar. The thirty eilee 
intonrwlaa batwaan die auialamd aad 
Vaoaemrar Van atoddad with inland, 
whlak meat be eruaead, aad which 
would in.nl». works ofttto aaoat lormid- 
Able ohsraeter. » These were some of the 
dUB-raHto. which faced th. Oonnmnt 
on their toning into' office. They da. 
aired to do their bast tofelHltke ohliga. 
liau iacnrrad by their pradaeeaaora, 
without edeitttoe thee to bo absolute- 
1 y bindingand had acoordingly direct- 
ad Mr. Edgai, who hid gone to British 
<’itinnbin ns Utarcou&d.ntlal atinut, to.udUr ' '

l the

Hoeae lor the Sooth Hiding of 
a Let thee aawee that thotriri

that petition rccultod ad rarely lor 
ate, and that he stood ee" '
the affect ri «Ma BiU to __ _____
would he to trausfur to hie two hun
dred rota, more than he Would other- 
trie hare. They had seen from the 
reporta ol the debate ia the other Hoeae 
that the object of the BUI oe to gi'« 
that gentleman two hundred rote from 
another constituency. (No aed A 
proposition weatada ia the other House 
that the BiU, if passed, should not go 
into tore until after this Parliament, 
end one geatleman declared that they 
wished to hare the member for South 
Huron bank again. He (Mr. Campbell)

jest 
avowed ob 

waste return that gentie- 
He contended that eyen 

iro only affected the

British Columbians would aeieat to a 
relaxation of the original terms, and ac
cept an agreement thàs the Pacific road 
throerheot their Province should be 
built at the rate of an expenditure of 
one million and-a half* dollar» a year. 
If that was refused, then they had no 
resource hot to abide the terms, and 

,o no further, those terms not 
ling them to enter Vancouver la- 

alL Whether this reasonable 
proposal would be accepted or net, he 
could not at present say. The 
of Sir John A. 'Macdonald dui 
elections had been designed to create 
difficulties so far as possible. The Brit
ish Columbians were told a breach of 
the terms would entitle them to secede 
from the Confédération ; hut Mr. Mac
kenzie bad a better opinion of his fellow 
countrymen than to suppose they would 
listen to the desperate advice of a des
perate party leader. He went en to 
say he had proposed to utilize the water 
communications of the Northwest in 
perfect good faith, and the more he re
flected on that portion of the scheme the 
more he was convinced of its policy aad 
the necessity of adopting it The read 
from the Kooky Mountains to Bute In
let would alone ooet at least $36,000,000. 
If they took time, the minimum cost of 
the whole road—one hundred millions— 
might suffice ; but if thev were limited 
to time, Mr. Saudford Fleming was of 
opinion it might ooet double that sum. 
Between Lake Nipiseingamd Lake Nepi- 
gen no serious obstacles presented them
selves. From Nephron te Fort Garry 
the work, although formidable, was not 
appalling. The rood from Pembina to 
Fort Garry would have to be construct
ed at once, both on account of the peo
ple of Manitoba, and as au auxiliary to 
the construction of other portions of the 
railway. In this connection be took oc
casion to scout the chsrge of collusion 
between himself and the promoters of 
the Northern Pacific. The seotipa lying 
between Nipiasiog and Nepigoo they 
did not propose to construct st present, 
nor would the delay of this portion be 
at all at yariaace with the spirit of the 
original undertaking with British Col
umbia. The road from Lake Superior 
to Fort Garry would have to be built as 
early as practicable, so as to secure a 
summer route to Bed River. That sec
tion would be 4M miles in length. From 
Fort Garry to Fort Edmonton was 780 
miles, but the Saskatchewan could be 
seconded for several hundred miles 
further west. From thenoe to the Pacific 
coast a railroad was the only means of ac
cess left to them. They would have.as had 
been seen already, to spend $36,000,000 
on the construction of the road through 
British Columbia, besides building one 
hundred miles of railway on the eastern 
side of the Rocky Mountains. Survey 
parties were now seeking an easier 
route through the Cascade Mountains* 
The shortest route for the line would 
locate its terminus at Burrard Inlet, but 
it was probable that the route terminat
ing at Bute Inlet would prove the most 
desirable, especially ia view of the rail
way being carried to Vancouver Island, 
although there the gradients were for a 
considerable distance no loss than 115 
feet to the mile. The surreys were not 
yet completed, and he would, under no 
circumstances, be a party to taking one 
step until possessed of every needful in
formation for giving the contracts, with 
a view to their satisfactory fulfilment. 
After expressing his confidence in the 
future of Canada, if her affairs were 
prudently managed, Mr. Mackenzie de
scribed in some detail the nature of the 
arrangements made by other govern
ments for the construction of railroads. 
He then described the plans of the Gov
ern meut for building the Pacific Rail
way, as already explained in the Signal, 
including the subsidy of $10,000 per 
mile ; the land grant of 20,000 acres 
per mile, with the provisions for its sale 
under Government authority ; and the 
guarantee on terms to be agreed on in 
the contracts. Ho could not estimate 
the cost of the road eastward of the 
Rocky Mountains at less than $40,000 a 
mile, and would not say it might not 
largely exceed that sum. The Govern
ment would take powers to construct 
the work by contract, or otherwise, but 
in either lease they would first come to 
Parliament for its sanction and author
ity, Probably they might find it best 
to allow the road to be constructed by 
four independent companies instead of 
one great corporation ; but on this point 
he did not desire to commit himself. 
He referred to that portion of the 
scheme which relates to the line from 
thé Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, and 
the connections to be established with 
the Provincial lines, and made some re
marks in explanation of the arrange
ments with British Colombia with re
gard to the graving dock at Esquimalt 
and tile capitalization of the annual 
subsidy.

Owing to the prevalence of scarlet 
feverand measles the Kemptviile public 
schools are closed.

declared, therefore, that 1 
ground for saying that the 
ject of the Bill waste return 
man again, 
though this 
representation of the other House, the 
case liras a fair one for the Interpo-

Tuckeremtth had already enjoyed tù« 
privilege ,of voting for a representative 
—Mr. Uerton—andjnow they wished to 
have the opportunity ef voting a second 
time for Mr. dame roe. He cbaracteriz 
ed the measure as one of a most tyranni
cal character, passed by a party avowed- 

it in reality net so liberal 
ervative party— Cderisive 

laughter)—a party which was rather What 
it had been called, “ an organized 
hypocrisy.” (“Oh !’*) They knew that 
if this measure was passed they weuld 
have several others of the same sort to 
deal with, and every man who had a 
new election coming on would he r 
d savour mg to have his Riding ro-ad|u

Hon. Mr. Montgomery thought it 
would not be proper to give the electors 
of Tuekeremith, who had already voted 
for one representative, an opportunity 
to vote for a second within a few month#, 
in the event of a special election taking 
place. If, however, the Bill was not to 
come into force until the next general 
election he would not oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Reeeor thought that as four- 
fifths of the electors of Tuckerenuth had

Ktitioued for the change proposed, this 
>use would not be doing its duty if it 

did not allow the Bill to paw. He gave 
the population of various othsr Ridings 
in the country to shew that last year the 
hon. gentlemen now on the opposite side 
of the Hones were not so strongly in 
favour of the principle of representation 
by population as they now professed to

Hen. Mr. Aikins asked the hon. gentle
man if this Bill would have been asked 
for if the majority çf the electors in the 
townships were Conservatives instead of 
Liberals.

Hen. Mr. Boott asked the hon. gentle
man, in reply, if the adjustment of the 
country under the Bill of the late Gov
ernment was not protested against by 
these very tame people.

Hon. Mr. Reeeor went on to say that 
when the re-distribution of the County 
of Huron by the late late Government 
was proposed, the very member who 
had brought in the present Bill submit 
ted a plan by which the division would 
be compact and fair, and the Hidings so 
nearly equal in population that there 
weald not be a greater difference among 
the three than thirty-six, but the late 
Government disregarded his request,and 
according to tne argumaot of the 
hon. member from Kingston, they did 
so because they thought that if they did 
not carry out their own scheme, they 
would lose the political advantages which 
would give them power. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. Howlan expressed his in 
ten tien of voting for the amendment, 
lie did not agree with the principle laid 
down by the Minister ot Agriculture 
that because the Bill warjpa*KMl in the 
other House without a division this 
House should not reject it. He thought 
that if the member for South Huron in 
the other House wore to go back for re- 
election he should go to the same poo 
pie from whom he had coma as their re
presentative at the last election, in or
der that it might be ascertained whether 
he actually had the support of a major 
ity of them or not.

Hon. Mr. Flint, in seconding the am 
endment, said that he thought this 
measure was fraught with great danger. 
If such a measure should be carried, 
might they not in time have f$e Govern 
rount so arranging constituencies, just 
before the close of a Parliament, that 
scarcely any man in opposition «to them 
could be returned, lie had examined 
some of the petitions for thé Bill and 
found that in some cases the same name 
was on different petitions. He did not 
call himself a Conservative, but if there 
was anything which would make him a 
Conservative it was euoh legislation 
this.

Don. Mr. Penny thought that an the 
Bill had been parsed in tne other House 
without a division, and as the people 
had petitioned for it, it should be allow
ed to pass. He cited a number of pro 
cedents for such Bills as this, among 
them one in which a private member in 
trodueed a similar Bill with regard to 
the counties of Montcalm and Juliette, 
and one in which' Sir George Cartier had 
a Bill passed just before an election, 
taking Griffintown from one division of 
the city of Montreal and adding it to 
another.

Qon. Mr. Macpherson considered this 
Bill a violation of the principle of repre
sentation by populatian, and thought it 
of more impt-rtai.ee that the people 
should be fairly represented according 
to their nv.nbere, than that the Hidings 
should be geographically symmetrical, 

Hon. Mr. Scott said that that was not 
the basis of the last Representation BiP.

Hon. Mr. Macpherion said that so far 
as possible it was. Ho must yote 
against the Bill.

Hon. Mr. McLelitn said that unless 
some stronger arguments were brought 
against the Bill than he had vet heard 
lie would be disposed to rote for it. The 
township had petitioned for it, and the 
representatives of both of the .Sidings 
interested wore in favour of it, and un, 
der such circumstances it was usual to

SStitF7 - 0 ; - 
i-jravT,? _ _«***•

At Usborne,
William Jones,

At the Ti 
Brant, on the __ 
ooy, of Clinton, ;

VoU,; Mr». ItSSSSBnit afttil *4 dl ItMM tow up «
■ o* ” r;n • « i~ _ ‘o’f* rvrtu rtre costs.
TMjrw." ""v "v'.'ÿt

At Clinton, on tit, UU into.. WiB. iri-
ing, aged 76

In the township of Mersey, County ef 
Essex, on May 7, Margaret, wife of 
James McCracken, end third daugh
ter of Robert Lnttimer, of Roxboro, 
township of MeKlllop, aged tt y*»-
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Who.!, (Fall) r««rLa.h.. |1 IS • IX 
Wheat, (Spring) per be* l U 0 1 16
Flour, (per brl).......• 00 0 6 00
Oats, per b«uh........... 62 0 65
Feaae, per be*............ 0 0 62
Barley, per be*........... 1 SO » 1 25
Potatoes, per bosh..........0 60 0 0 75
■alter ..........................0 18 0 # 2>
Xg(*, per das. (unpacked)., e 10 » 0 10
Beef.............................. 4M » 6 00
«■y,............................si ee » s» e#
■beep shies................. 0 7* 0 t ee
Hide*.......... .............4 ee “ i ee
.................................. e ee •• e at
ThsM-................... see “ see

■îuvwer., M«»*e, 1ST4.
Wheel, (Tall).................. |1U “ 1»
Wheat. (Spring) per beeh.... 1 1» 111

Wheat, (Fell) f Leeh... 
Wh*st,(8rt.iig) « bash., 
Flour,(per VrL>...,.,| 
Oat». V ou»h 
Pees, 9 bueh.........
lier lay,fs busb........
I’etetoe», 9 bu*.....
Hey per ton............
Chickens por pair...........

9 do» (unpack#J)..

Wood...................................
Ten Dirk...........................»
Clover Seed por Ik.......,
Timothy teed per lb... 
Alaike Clover.p

, (per brl).. 
Barley, per buah... 
Oats, per buah........

Petateee, per bosh,
Batter, ....................
Kgg* per dos. (1
Beef.................
Hides..............
■ »f —......V
Clover Seed....
Timothy “

• IH
IN " 1W
• M " SIS
• M ~ 0 M
• 41 “ I 60
• 14 " • 18 

>.... • 10 •• • 10
.....  * 00 “ • 60
.... 4 00 « 8 10

. 8 *0 V
6 00 “

. 8 60 *

MARKETS.

• SI 00 
' 8 00

TORONTO MARKETS. ,* <
May i«d». -Fall Wheat$1.28 to $1%* , 

Spring do $1.90 to $1.21. Barley $LlO * 
Oats 55c to 66c. Peaa 71c to 
72c. Rye 80c. Batter 16c to 25c. Eggs
11c to 12c.

MoNTREAX MARKET».
May 16th — Wheat. $1. 34. 

Peaa 85c to 00o. Oats 65c. 
Barlojr $1 10to$1.15. Butter 22e to 25c. 
Checsu «3 c. to l6o. Eggs 12£o to 13c. 
Agl,e,a_l»totF $6.00 to JRM^. Pearls,
seconds. $6.60.

WANTED.
GOOD ACTIVE MEN TO 

work on the Goderich Harbour.
D. MOORE & Co. 

Goderich, May 12th, 1874. 1421c

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
Celebration at

THE POINT FARM.
A celebration id the Queen’s Birthday 
will take place at The Point Farm, on

Men lay 25lh May, 1874,
THE

Goderich Brass
Rayner he* been

Band
under the *»•'« '•^•terslup of Mr 
engaged for the owurtm.

The d»T tlwt all true Britons honor will lie 
ushered in hy the firing of a Royal Haiute *ud tbs

unfurling’»( U»e flag of our grvat Douiiuio •.

VARIOUS INTBRKSTlim GAMES
will lake place during the day.

DISPLAY ÔF FIREWORKS
AND A

BAUOON ascension

L. W15LLS
Gwitrioli, 7th U.j, 1874.

Chancery

Choice building Sites 
In Goderich.

AND A

ASHFIELD.

PURSUANT TO THE DECREE 
and Final order for Sale made by 

the Court of Chancery, in a suit of the 
Bank of Montreal vs. Gooding, and with 
the approbation of Henry McDermott, 
Esquire, mas'er of the said Court at 

Goderich, there will be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
BY

G M. TRUEMAN, A1I TI0NEER,
at his Auction Rooms in the Town of 

Godencb, County of Huron, on

SATURDAY, 6th JUAB, 1874,
it two o’oloek P. M., In Ire puooU, 
tko following Tory nlunbto property,

PARCEL Wo. 1.
Tow. tot^tnnnlng number In th#

PARCEL Wo. 8.
Town lot 63 rmnning number Town 

of Goderich.
PARCEL No. 3.

Town let 6 running number Town of 
Goderich. Each of these parcels con
tains about f of an acre.

PARCEL No. 4.
All the interest and estate of the De

fendants, supposed to be an undivided 
five-sevenths in Lots 4 and 6 running 
numbers in the Town of Goderich, sub
ject to a conveyance by way of Mort
gage to one Absalom Shade upon these 
and other lands, upon which a consider
able sum is doe but the amount thereof 
cannot be precisely ascertained. The 
whole of these lota adjoin each other, 
farming nearly a square parcel, having 
a frontage on three Streets, and fenced 
thereon with a picket fence. These 
lota are beautifully situated at a short 
distance front the banks of Lake Huron 
and the River Maitland of which they 
afford a fine view. They are well 
stocked with fine choice fruit trees of 
various kinds. There is a frame house 
on Parcel No. 4. Parcel* 1, 2. and 3 
are together subject to a Mortgage now 
held by F. G. Ai lenity of Galt on which 
there is yet payable $280, with interest 
at 8 percent., from the 16th September, 
1867, to which the sale of these parcels 
is subject.

PARCEL No. 5.
The South-westerly quarter of Lot No. 

4, in the 0th con.. Western Division of 
the Township of Ashfield, County of 
Huron, containing about 60 acres, and 
described as follows:—

Commencing at the creek on the North 
westerly sida of said Lot near to the 
dwelling house, giving the width ot a 
Road in said creek. Thence in an east 
erly direction for about thirty rode. 
Thence south easterly to the centre line 
about one hundred and twenty rods 
from the concession line. Tlionoo south 
along centre line to the ooncoasion line. 
Thence west along said conceaaion line 
to the boundary line, between Lots four 
and five. Thence north along said 
boundary line to the creek, and along 
said creek to the place of beginning 
Thère are about 10 acres cleared, about 
15 lacreajmore burned down, and the 
reel is fairly wooded, chiefly with Hem-. 
lock and Beech. There is a log house 
on the 1«>L The soil is loamy. The lot 
is situated about 2 miles from the Gode
rich and Kincardine Gravel Road, about 
2J miles from the villages of Kintail and 
Kingsbridge, and about 5 miles from 
Port Albert. Tho Vendors shall not be 
bound to furnish any title deeds of any 
of n \e property other than those 
which may be produced at the sale.

TERMS.
One tenth of the purchase money to 1$ 
paid to the Vendors or their Solicitors, 
in cash at time of sale, and tho balance 
to be [>aid into court in one month 
therefrom without interest. The other 
conditions arc the standing conditions

For further particulars, apply to 
Messrs. Cameron & Garrow, Barristers, 
or G. M. Trueman, Auctioneer. Gode
rich, or to SINCLAIR & 8EAGKR,

Master at uoaer^p.

Furs and Wove*.........— ——. -—
ed aad ww particular style of teat apt
be supplied by lea vins the order. ____ _

1 he above goods have all been i*»reftt«v sdwJled 
by myself lu the beet markets and wtU be sold

STRICTLY FOR CASH
at prices that will defy oompetitlwi

Farmers produce taken in exchange at 
market price».

W. M. SAVAGE.
April 38Ui, 1874. ms

Penny Saved

earned.
tout JJAITID,

Spiced Roll Bacon, 
Sugar Cured Hams, 
Green Bacon, 
Cheese,
Butter Sec., See,

OUR
Moyune Young Hyson

at 80c.
OUR

PingSuey Young Hyson ^ 

OUR
Unoolored Jap in

FOB HTKKNOTI1, PURITY, AND FLAVOR 

cannot l>e beat.

OUR STOCK OF

Groceries & Provisions
18 WELL ASSORTED.

OF r.OOD QUALVl Y

WELL WORTHY OF A CALL.

7Ï.W. BALL.
1415 West Side Market Square.

NEW BROCERY
^TOHE.

ViCTOHiA STREET,
GODERICH,

OpposUt I lie old Burying Gnu ml

ALEX. ADAM
bogs leave to inform the public of God

erich and surrounding country 
that hu has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice

GR0JtRIE3

SAUNDERS1

VARIETY ST0BE.

Juet'Xleoolvod,

WATCHES, WATCHES,
Silver hunting lever Watches, warrant
ed good reliable time keepers, at $10, 

$14, $16.
JEWELLERY :

Setts, Brooches, Barings, Ac. Now 
patterns Black and Gold Bracelets at 

$2-76 per pair.
A largo assortment of

Birders, Window Blinds, Shade
Ac., in every style and variety. 

Expected to arriye, wÎLl PAPER 

tyr Remember the place 
SAUNDERS* VARIETY STORE, 

Crabb’a Block,Market Square, Goderich. 
March 17th, 1874. 1413

T It Y 
BUTTERFIELD'S

CHERRY BALSAM
FOK

COUGHS AND GOLDS.
FOR SALE AT O- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle’s)
DRUG STORE,

MARKET SQUARE OODERIOH-
1400

CAMPBELL'S NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE

just Received, a large stock of
o O T N AND Si I I O E

in the store lately c

4 part of Lot No. 10, 6th 
‘ Goderich Township, eoetfining two 
acres, with good bearing orchard, a new 
frame house and barn, sheds, Ac.

Apply th
CHARLES STEW ART,

Maitland ville.
April 28th, 1874. _ 1419 3m*

FOR SALE.OHKAP FOU CASH
pied by O. H. Parsons A Co., mxt ;d »or to G. N. D-iyia 

Tin Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Goderich. 2let April. 1874. 1418

'ling SOUTH HALF OF LOT 325, 
*■ Town ef Goderich, containing half 

Apply toan acre, in one or Iwe parte.
James Smaill, or the owner

Wm. KAY.
Goderich, 27th dpril, 1874. 1419d

NEW STORE LIST OF LETTERS
OEMA1NINO IN THE GODERICH 
^ Poet Office, on the 6th May, 1874

AND HcPKm Henry 
M. Mhb*» John Mruoeeld Abbr Mise M. Kay Fusse Mrs.•«cV tigan Mary Mias (8

Wm.
Mr.

Arch.

Halve Osorge 
Ham» John

Camming J O.
Clark F. te M»a 
Cottle Jams*
Cuthbevt K.
Flaher J»ae|4t Mrs

Hunt Uecrge

Hauler Mary 
llovg. O. Tboa
nnsseyW'UU*

Johnston jt. Rev.

Muon Reward 
Mlb-belL MwaH 
Weihews 0. (Uwelerwl) Why aM J) Me I'hernou ti. #.

PROVISIONS.

NEW OOODS.
PREPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S

By Looping first cltuu articles at 1«« 
prices he hope* to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yuuraclve*. f*
ftmilh M. C. 4 Co.

GROUND DAILYOOFFEE
Shsvlllier Jas. Fini
r‘. I rw H 
» T’inihcU J. J;

A MAN OF A THOUSANDthe whole to con
ITHI8 week w. remor. into Our New Store, on lb- Corner eppoeite Henry 
^—HorWjC ' door. «Ht of ow pretont .tend) end trill et one. open out » l.rgWliwit -lcatli was hourly Mfyeetsd from CON 

SCMI'TION. all reme-lies Uvin/ fallo-I nsd Dr. 
H. J AM EF was osperlmfnunx. he nccilentAily 

l»i-ei>sration of INMAN HEMP, which 
tired his on’y child, and now gives thi« wvlve. 

free on receipt of two » lamps t# pay «peu 
1EMP also <mrf* night-** i»ahi, naaeea at the 

irtomni li and will break a froeh cold In ‘J4 honnt. 
A.l-ln n* Craddovk fc Co., 1682 Rac Ft 
uauiing this pauct- 1420-liu

A great treatfor Breakfast and choice Stock of New Ooods.
We shall be happjr to bare » sail from our old ciitomer. and a. m.ny new ones

W. 1L ROBERTSON,

Vnaitrllle Bind of Oodnrluh has
A. Adam will always have on hand 

aupidy of spiced beef hauis. as may f*vor us witiGOD SAVE THE QUEEN

•f. J. WllIOHT, ARCH. DtCKSON
IfW Ha.tjr! "M-Gotlerich. llth Nov. 1873. Goderich, April 7th. UR

Proprietor.

The People’s Grocery.
g. hTold ’

WOULD INTI MATE TO THBlNil 6U1TANTF 
o( Oo-lt’iloh sin! surrounding rouutry that 

he ha* rvonlved ai.d is still roceb lug a rarefully 
•eleotetl stock of

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES
ALSO

A Full Assortment of Liquors
OK THE BEST QUALITY AND FINEST DKAND8,

BOTTLES AND ON DRAFT,
also a Urge stock of

CROCKERY MO GLASSWARE
Lamp* au-1 Cklmiilm, "Jir.. ten.,

, Puro Clover and Timothy Scod
Joel Recr.it t-d.

FLOUR AND FEED
of all kindsknpt constantly Instock and delivered 
in any part »f the Town, all which will lm mIU 
cheap ff t cash or pnxluno. As Ins niottti Is 
small profit* and quick re turn*, he hope* that 
having always rho beat nuallly of goods, and by 
strict attention to hualnre* to merit a fhsrc "t 
Public Patror age. Purchast m will bnd It to their 
ail van i age to call an-l examine hi» stock and 
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Goderich, March 18th ,1874. 14U

INSOLVENT ACT
j lu tho ma*ter of Philo Smith Noble, an 

Insolvent.
JWOTICE is hereby given that by vir- 

tue of the power vested in me a* 
assignee of The Estate of the above 
named Insolvent, and in pursuance of a
ÏIÎ5 ^d‘uor,'l,.tUnr*on'.rlh"ftoo l»l'RC"A8KDFROIITliB BK8T M ANCtACTCHKItS ,» THE DOMINION, 
dodto Of th. Coimt, Court of ihu Com- "hlch w“ 61 ”*
ty of Huron, dated the fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1874, I will offer for sale 
by Public Auction at my ofliee, in the 
Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron, on Friday, the twenty-second 
day of May, A. D. 1874. at the hour of 
twelve o’clock, noon, all the estate, right 
title and interest of the above named 
Insolvent, and of myself as his assignee, 
of, in and to the following lands and 
premises, namely, Lots Number one 

I thousand two hundred and seventy- 
eight, and one thousand two hundred 

J and seventy-nine, running numbers in 
■ the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron. Tho said Lots are encumbered 
to the amount of $200 or thereabouts, j 
Terms and conditions made known on 
day of* sale. For further particular», 
apply to

DIXIE WATSON,
Assignee.

Dated at Godorich, this 17th April,
A. D. 1874. 1418*

levied la 
Council of the

IhesaM County of Mi 
from any parse*, ef

•B equal annual Rlnklng Fund for , 
earn ef Twenty tksaaand dollars sad _ _r. 
hereinafter mentleaed, it will regain na annal aa- 
nual snerial rate ef eae hundrwl aad sixty nine 
bandied and flfty-ehsths (lêS-SSe) ef s adli fas the 
dollar tn addlt on Ie all other rate# aad twee t> be 

ih year. Be It therefore enacted bv the 
he Osrporation of UwOonaty of Haroet 
It shall be lawful for th# Warden ef 
mty ef Hama to raise hy way ef loss 

a any person, er persons, body er bodies oorpor- 
, who mar be willing i« admaee the seme a pea 
credit of the Debout a res hereinafter nwelkned, 

a samnoieiiwediag In the whole (he earn of twenty 
thousand dollar*, end cause the earn# to he mM 
tale the bands of the Treasurer oftbe Coaaty afore
said for the purposes aad with theotyect above re- 
eilod,

2nd. Thai It shall be iewfol for the eetd Warden 
to cause nay number of Debentiiree te he made for 
such same ef money, net teee than «me hundred 
dollar* each, end that the said Debenture# aha! a* 
seeled with the seel of the said Co-pomlloe end be 
signed by the »«id Warden, and oouateratgaed by 
theTr* «surer of the said County.

Brd. 1 hat the mid Debenture* «hall he made pay
able in iweety year* at furthest from the day herein 
after iwm turned for this By-law to take steel, at 
the o#,% of the Treaearer ef the mid County of 
Huron, and «hall her# aitaehed to theta coupons 
for the my ment of the Internet annually, signed by 
the eetd Warden and Treasurer.

4th. That (the said Debenture* and Coe pons 
■ball be made out la the currency of tbie Do
minion. *o that the whole amount of said Dehen 
turn» «hall not eeoeed the before mentioned earn ef 
twenty thousand dollar*, ah 1 they shall bear Inter
est at the rate of six per rent per annum, whleh la- 
t-reat shall he payable on the flrdt day of July tn 
each red every year daring the eontinaanoe of the 
said Debentures at the otic* ol the Treaearer el the 
said County of Hare

6th. That for the |
and for the payment <----- ----------------

the interest at the rate sforeasid to I___ ___
thereon, an equal epwtal ret* of «me hundred aad 
alxtv nlnr.hur.dmd and fifty-ninths(140-W) of a 

addition te all other
‘ * “ * la

» purpose of forming a Matelas
Fund for the payment of the said Debentures aad

II In the dollar, shall in a
fat** and tares be nUeed, levied end «
-sehyear upon all the rateable property a------
Co-inty of Huron, darlag the eoatlausae# ef the 
said rh.be Itn re* or any of them.

•th. That this By-law shall take «fleet sad come 
Into operation upon the flrat day of July, one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-fbur.

NOT1CB.
The above la a true copy of a proposed By-law 

o be taken lato consideration bv the maaWpeDty 
of the County of Huron et Goderich, la the eatd 
County on Uh fiorth day of June, 1674, at the 
hour *f two o'clock in the afternoon, at whleh time 
sort plsc# the member» of the Council are hereby 
required to attend for the purpose nforaaald.

PF.TRft A DAMNOK. Clerk. 
County Clerk's Oflloe. 1 ^

Gotlerich Pcb.S8th.l874. ( 1410-a

For Sale or to Bent.
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to apply to mm <1 toHoMM

to toaoro af

KB5E
towto i—M m tor «aie,

Sftftltvsd Tnr* died tffliMA | alM

totsre&tog&F1:
rtttoroTUt to -toteMitoy rtw

~ ‘ -waititJhjs
mm to «to doe bile" wU 
Pal '̂Saee, Sergeant,

____ ________ uilPibaooi!- Theottor

^LIÎï^r^,t"dd,s:
MOM mth We aereloM Kim» thee to
PPfil'

%ÜhAMenieoedoMge»/:,"Tto

-------------------------,_____ auto from Ike
Tillage <4 Beta ore, alt mike from 
Wroxeter, end see en milee from Wing, 
bain. TUle good. Terme to toll the 
pnreheeer. For (i

Oomrey,

A Good
Amer, torn * On.. Heifer,

V Dee Brtaajr, Otortrtli Ton,

D’Om. Vktorto, D. C. 
Oe., Tioiorln. B. 0. 
Otottom, N.B.

________On., Montreei.
_____ t. WhroràOo.,Haroilk», Oat.
to. B. I. Hero, Toronto.

Mr. J. CtoÜ2£ 8&3Tgk 

Moron. Beetoriioa Broe , Rt, John,N.B, 
Mr. R. S. IMddÿ. Windeor. Ont.
Mrs. Organ, Mord an, If. S.
Mr. George a Hoot, dan., Frederic- 

ton. 11 . „
Mr. W. H. Ttompaee, HnAor Grow,
M*'j!m. WUey, Fraderietoo, ». B.

Manors. W. * D Tale, Montreei.
My Fille end Ointment are neither 

mane foots red nor sold la ear part of 
the Baited States, lank Pol lad Boo 
keen the British Oerersawnt Stamp.si•riSpsau’fiS

As Toediatoee an aJd at the loweet

■ new meet he lent In id ranee.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

H. II.—Chemists end other rendors 
el Helloway'e genuine Pills and Oral 
meat rosy hare their a unie Inserted in 
the leonl paper! If they will please apply

mi Oxford Street. W. 0.,

I, „L.n, TJoo. 1,1373.

■

_____ _ need without them!
A Teaman Isnrosnsirr -Oliaerial 

far Idle Aanrsaoe Oomgaay :“Tto

I ee by eoesmittin, eoioide! I'ray
tekeaproepestee-

Seeteh toenro(te yonng sports 
—“Te toe shot a toy." Young si 
ee*. Good kearentl It is posmkkt 
Whet will I dot" Keeper (immorahle), 
“Ole him a skulk a. "

A lie"------- haring a deaf eerraai
drtodky n friend to diwksrge

"that jwoe
situa.

mm
A,K

Ttonnfaheet way we know of to make 
n aan hetiere there's nethlag lu the 
warid worth Bring for b to «ate him 
|Mesharing seat aero* a yard where 
two sr throe ehthw line are iuunoently 
ewayiag in the ereniag breesi.

A hrogar pitted hlmielf at the doer 
elwtSSkh ehsnwryMart, and kept

î&kFrF-jpZwhet, nmanT enquired an old eouu- 
My gintfemm. "Beeausa, eir, the ohan- 
MB are yon will net hare one whoa you 
atone ant I*

Inara» a* nr Paaormaw.T. —Oerer- 
nam t “What did your godtottonand 

lie then 1er year (A pan*, 
pasted i another paoee.l- 
r : “Oh, If you pleeee. Mim 
Charlie dent know ; my 

nainn homihtroe a epoon and fork, but 
EpriyeTiut da anything."*

Seta Asua —It ha rod thought f < 
n weroan, that aha am nerer peruhasa a 
warn towel Per as soon ns

It k (a>old I It Is an equally 
rniiitisa fora man, that to 
tot grortses dlSoulty, worn m 

s him to wake him hay Um drew 
«that although it k (l)uti to Aim, 
. mw to her I

tonat re an Baaauraa.—Lady of 
I : “WeS, Ctortss, you assm to 
row inn»tor"leeekty teoaro.»— 

«he: “Verylorry, my deer, none- 
mttWMMmle. Got trukina pol"tiei, 
a knew, Bmtore qarotion, attitude of 
mats, dent you know, sad at"—- 
to Beaky r ""Diaeuamng the Sehlime 
eto,MOewaii

“Mtotor I miattor I what hare ye 
tofaaUa nameeri Wiehke teen
«sILfcsuro min *—* i—« ai-j hl_ n.---- -V«wmb wev mw inet usa nis funss
ntriromphnoto en the street. “Well, 
rt, whut's the matter f “diet this,Fat, .to. 

yer honor. Ye'll hitched yoet hone to 
e telegraph, and yell he inthe megnetk telegraph, and rail to in 

Dahto in two minet* if ye don't look

i
George Selwyn, a friemi of old Lord

EUfknd, kad a morbid lore of seeing 
#8S0VlkNMk 4sAtli*bfdi aad 4itd bodtsi 
Winn Lord Holland lay dying, ho said 
to hk attendant : •IIMr. Relwyo c 
tomorrow, to mow to odmit him; for if 
lam Bring I atoll to toad to ess him, 
and if I am dead to will to delighted te

Britain has aeqairoJ another
oniony. The King of the F.ii I.

fiuBUOM (il fa 9 pg | MBS 
g^yr—"his enOWSl lUfVMtf fa#tH|E
too then n third of hk eorront eapsndi-

... orereigsty
i eousttl, Mr. Layard. H*

B party to eetti*. So ctayvr » 
Iff lié* to have been a member of
• lata Macdonald mhmtf

them asms ri hm snOodotas, adding, si 
the grant pkssuro and 

Kt that to had derirsd from the 
I ‘s eapital stariee, bot .it was only 
sr meek a «wring that Johnson Isror 
[thaw with the foil.,wing : "A man,' 

tod to robs church, 
■arwMawaeulty efeeted as an- 
into the heifer- fkeiug the brtl- 
|nro*||ro^^^raelid down

ed them with tl 
to arid. War

PAIN KILLER! 
FAMILY MEoiciNE^OF THE AGE.

Tamm Imywmmau . it enroa l»T»raUrv, CJwlir.
end rein la tit* BtoiBA« lt. Bowel 

Oelic, Liver Oomplalat. 
Brim Throat, SuddentoeiL^u eni InriiwwatliinSSTcMlki.

Uamd hxtbmkally. It ewree IMIa. Talon». Cute, 
Rntltoi, Burba ab4 SraMa, OH Bowa, BpmlM. 
MwbIIIm* f JMbU. TmethAche, Pb(b In the Paoa, 
NeurslgtA, lUriBBMttlMM, Brattled Brat. fc.
BOLD EVRHYWHRKE.

Paid 86 cbbtc pm Bottle. 
Perry Daria A So», Sole Proprietors* 

May 80, 1874.

DR. J.BLLL8lMP80>J>S
Naecllf nn4 Towle Pille

mite ORBIT EWOLHH RKMRDY BOH NKBV- 
1 ou« nuhtllty, R|M-roi»ierrtkAA BootuniAl Sole- 

elea of Ute itwewsMm Orgmn*. PaI|>IiaUob of the 
HriArt. lYeinhllng», Hln*|»leAfino»», the eflWit of 
over Indnlgnii.w lit Alr.tholle pti*tiile*t* ab4 toheo- 
m, »o. I»f. J. BELL «INPBOTCB Pttle am th« 
only eifcctusl g it mg f<* tha a hove 4Isba«m. abi! era 
Brivmr known to Ml. They Wave aimed; t urod 
huadrwds ib ihianotratry. lUthert Arthur, marhln- 
let. HawI’Via. UMtUlt'A to hta moGrery by thrill une, 
■rife, voruln and rapid la a-tion, a abort trial will

Ktholr alHoariy. No anlf«r*r nowd deaoalr of 
raUrivrid from the frlrhthil eflhrU of Btur- 
ABtiaa. The SpeciAo INUe are mid hv l#reg*teteal 

#1 vOa he*, and the TonW rilla at Mo. a lw*, or 
they will h* mat hy mail, poaieg» pre paid, aid 
Brioaraly wrapped from oheorratl-rii, on rrw-lpt of 
|l.«0 for the Spool Be. end Me. for the Toato Fills

■J. BKIABIMPSON à CO., 
•Drawer M P- O. Uamlhon. 

Mold hy all Who'riaelri and Rritail Dnt*|UU. 
Pamphlet» aeot post-frae ■« appli' Atl»a.

FBIliIiOWB'
COW Poll YD

8TBÜP or HYPOPHOSPHITES
Tha now* of arroatmg dlseew dlaidayed hy thl» 

pranaratloa la hoaonthlr arknotl,d*tv«l by thr 
medical facuity la emry awtloa where It has hern 
latrodnftod . and tha rapidly Incmagln* sale « thr 
heat marantes of thehaUiaatltin lu whloh It la held 
hy the publie.

It*Syrup win rar* Pulmonary eoneumptloe Id 
tha Brat and arioond etapea : will «Ire great relief 
and prolong I'fb la tha third It will cum Asthma 
Broechhia. Laryngltla. Coni(ha‘aa4 Cold#. It will 
earn all dlwaae# originating from want of Aluaonlai 
action and Harrow# Fort*» en«h as Ktiiergmneutof 
Mm Spleen, prapetmila. Rlohata, Feeble and 1 men 1er 
action of tha 'Iritrl Ie.»«al and 0«n»ral Faralynta, 
Aphonia or Laaa of Utn. It wUl*nm LeneorrWa 
OhUirorila.^A BYamia. anti restore» Ute blood to parti y

Sold By Aootheoirle»,
row et is ; «, ier|i w.

James I. FELLOWS, chemist
NT. JOHN, N. Be

THE DEBAT FEMALE REMEDY
let M Perladleal Pills

•pniaiBTlLDAllLB MimifllNB b OKrAILINQ
l In the earn of nR thoee pninfnl end da nee ma» 

Bearn te which the fearale «MMWiietion it bbI-^cl 
Il modem te» ad race* and mmovo* nil ehetrnction» 

■ e apriridy en* nr U raMrid on 
to Mannrao uiih 

It MPririntmrtyaaitrid. U will. In a «hart time, brier 
he monthly pened with mentoriir.

. mt rwu ohomwf nof a* mran a* PriBhriAg during iA« 
rfASF T NUI MONTHS •( FmgnmwT.e, fAwpmr. 
toripWry* JftaaarriayB tail—f MbrilmUfy

InallCariritof Namotoità Bpinal Afhctlona.Pnln in 
Ifari Bnehend liai», Pmjgncur alirhieaeriion. Ihiipi 
tntion of the keen. Hyemew, and Whiiea. these Pill» 
wiMriMknl a nd wtw all otaer mean# hare fallrid 
and nhhowfA a powertn! r >medv dnnof wntirnt m>e 
•ntweral, eeuewmy, er anything ha/Uhliv iheevneti-

Falldi ■Ctkona la the pamphlet a round each pnekagv 
ion Id be carefully praaerred. 
a Moaaa, w«w rone, sole mornirroa. 
IMeents forpwiage, eedoemd i« N.«rihr,«. 

à Lyman. Newoeelle. Onf general ageaie for ihr 
Uominion, will tn»«r« i bottle containing ere « toy ill, 
by re tern man.

ffOUTHRUP A LYMAN
Toronto,

- Orioriral A ganta A>r Oroada 
t)* Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 

F. Jordan «t J. Bond ; Gardiner A Co 
BnyAeld; J. Itentbum, Rodgerrill«>: j 
Pickard. Kxeter; G. W. Berry, Luck 
now; à J. M. Roberta, Dungannon.

Ck!V4Ul.n PAIH ORNTKOV-
hH

AS A FAMILY MEDI INK, IT IS
** well and farontbly ktv wn, relivrin» 

thousands from iMtiu in the 
Sid», Back end fiend, ('ouyk*, Oold», X,r, 

Tkroat, Sprain», ffrwtaea, Ommta «* 
ik* Sf.k«t«rA CkoUra Marin, 
frry, Boteel Oow^pUinU, Bam», Scai.Lt 
Frost Bit**, Sc.

The Cased tea Fata Ikestrorer has now brea b* 
tom urn pu hike fora length of time, and wberrrti •rad lawn» Ulmd. nerwAllln, t> . nlngto S 

•■■eat relief wbes timely wecl, and w, 
tnewn a ajngtadtranttafhcfnn, where the 

41 mettons ham bran property fell»w*l. L„t „« 
contrary, all are d. 1‘ghted with IU operaU..n«. e*d 
aprak la the hlgheet terme of iu rlrtnea end 
eel rideet.

We «peak from experience ta the matter, hartno 
■•ed it ihorongliiy • sad therefore thrae who am 
i^rtng AMMHfodlBaeempialnU for which It m

The aatontahhig efhrocy oft he Canadian Pal* Iu 
reyev In curing like dleeaem for which It terecem. 
ended and IU w.ovUrfWI elfto-U la entwining tkw 

tortnroug pains of Rheumatism, and la mllcvliig 
NriTTGra AtWUoo. entitle H U high rank in the II», 

Bg la fn.m Medlc|*r 
‘ tor further sup

«SlTtrATE about ri» i 
•’ riah, onthaKIhoon

Township of Call
containing 106 aurai, 80 
mostly under eultifstion. TSb i------ __

srjsasrfi
•>*rti;Ul*”WlL WOODCOCK, 

Oonreyenoer and Lm4 Agent,(iodehch.

Valuable Bush Farm.
J^rrCATB on the lOlh eon. of the 

Township Of Grey,
within 1* mil* of the Râilway. 
tor mixed, Bow*. Mepk, and a '»2* 
quantité o( good Cedar. About I «"» 
olawod with a Log Horan âe. So.1 «• 
oellent. Tltie indiaputable, the P7*- 
aeot holder being the Crown patent*.

I easy. For nartkralan applf “
E. "WOODCOCK. 

Coneeymeer and Uod Agent, Oodennh.

A Desirable Farm, ,
BiTDATE on tha 81h coa., Waaler» 
° Dieiaioa of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Orarel Rood, elx.nl 8 
mike from Goderich, containing 50 

of excellent laud iu a bi^ "Ute of 
oa'liration. F«»r particulars apj'ly to

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancor and Land Ag*t,Uod#ri*lb

Desirable Farfai,
^ITUATK on ihe Huron Hoed in the

Tc"aaMp of Ooderich,

---------guiLa To , '
walk of an English Church, cunUinUNT 
03 acres, about 70 of which are deorw 
and free fn»m ttumpt, with gw>d Brick 
House and Frame Barna, Ac. Lory 
bearing orchard, and well water*. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding 
•ition. and on reasonable terms. For 
particular* apply ,to

K WOODCOCK;
Conveyancer and Land Agent, < lodirilk

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATK on the Duron Road ia the

Township tf Godenohi
about four milee from Town, coutshto 
ing 100 acroe of tiret rate land, witk 
gf»od Frame House, Harm, Stahl*, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit tree* and 
never failing creek running througk 
front of lot. Terms caay. For iiartidi» 
late apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Ctiurryancer and Land Agent, Ood^HA,

A Good Farm-

SITUATE in the Fourth Cone* 
in the Eastern Division of tbe
Township of Ashfleld,

containing 100 acres of laud, one 
from Dungannon, 00 acres of a hick 
cleared and under cultivation, Thor* 
is on the promue* a good log House and 
a log Barn, Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. Theft: 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderiak*

atMUlburu, 3 *0* North-of Goderich

ee the Qwml Rood,

are now prepered to furnish lumber of 
sllkMit0fihoee who require such.

Tritottowfflito, 
d.arrtd*. wwh. 

Orihonw, 17» Dw, M73.

repaired and i 

rains poeitic

ENT TON.

i

ofs&'ii
IL LIST

STmum's a Cn'u now
” *r.,!vt

TOTTY,
TOOLS, 

SHOVELS,
BBS, FORKS,

BAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

"ROBBER PACKING, 
BELTING, ell siaw, 

LEAD, all price»,
ID AND RAW oil, 
OK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

Aed «II hinds of

DWARE.

B. Parsons & Do.
Opposite the Market liouee,

OODEBIOH

Two Excellent Farms.
ITU ATE on the Orarel Head be*

^ tween Walton and Hrueatl* in U* I 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, I tarn and Orchard on each lot, 
to acres cleared. Those farms will f 
sold or ti^cther as mey 1

iredF ’K'lil excellent. Terms es*drained? KT.il excellent. Terms i 
For particulars apply to

K. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,G

TPhat valuable building aite, 
fora first-da* Villa . nleooe, j

ing conipoaed of Lota H, 9, 10, ** '
3», 30, and 31, in the WUsnn Surrey of 
the Town of Godorich,cuntainfay|lo one 
block, two acre» of land. The 
eligible property has a frontage of 

(330 fort on the Huron Road, and is 
I stocked with choice fruiu. To he 
Ion reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, corker of West street, tioderseh.

Valuablo Town 3
I Lot No, 991, situate on ___
aid* of West Street in the Tow»of God* 
ench. A splendid situation either for 
business or prints rrsideoee. .

I Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin *»d 
""Si.vt-u », the Toi»of«iÇ 

«•rich, one quarter of an^HHI|
■ Lot No. 1318 on" the 'Inron 
the Town of tioderi.h, one fifth

MaiU*dville,(or Bridgend plstee) “ ‘
k-*Hl house thereon elected Slid '

with 1 t anug fruit 
E. WOuDCOOiC,

I**«d Agent and Crniyeyaww.

riiii. r I ornpr of West 8te, OodeHeh.
■ 1377

RtmdpHt 
fifth of 4U

rilUge of

rva:

of Clark R B41 Pills
mra all discharge» from the 
la ettber aex. acquired or

__tirates In tha Hack. Sol-
hy att Ohenii.ta ao«l Paient MeJI-

«.«.F. J. CLARK*.
IX,LINCOLN. EhuLAKD

BXPORT AGENTS.
S aad Co-. Coleman Street

Newgate Street, London.
I Farrlnirdon Htorat, London. 
[Sont BtraeL London.

U the London Wholesale lieu roe
AGENTS IN CANADA

i. Clare sad 0». 
joCbl. Wholeeale Uruggloe. 

„f sad Owen.
W and Co.

gtOCK'H EXTRA

achine oil
Ml geeaml nae tw the peat two years and 

* * eatiafw tlun, a» may be aoaa by tra-
of thelcadlns bnuava Iu OnUtio, 
In the roldeat weathvr, Ilia 

Sarthe itaht.-n and fastest, as well

TE8TIMON 1 AL
Fie» thiotoP1» Hail Machine Works, awn.

“ *i*aeU ehearar at fl.00 per gallea 
You re rcsirt-ctfu'ly,
F. W.ULKN, President

Far sale only bya. He PARSONS * CO., Hardware 
” Merihants, Goderich.

Site Aorkts, 
ms.

filch Farming Lands !
For sale very eheap by the

i Pacific Railway Company.
Invbstmknt I No,.Flvctda- 

iat Always Imi hovino

The Wealth of the Cmtnl i > Is m*ilc by the advaeoe 
in Real Kitale. J

!>iOW IS TTIE TIM E I

fluent hind» on tin- CoeUneot, In Raai-rn 
ihn, »gw tor many of Ibeei erv^r u-fora. 

*t prions thaï Mr fi, Oemprtiiïo*.
TRM Y sabs on kdi t m tan, wiiM nmini

Q«ht B'>n<l« of lb»" Ct»t«|«any »«t»a e# 
t^Full parllf'iUi'» tIran, new

EE:

ExtenslveHewPremis*
KâT

O. Barry A Bro 
DakMMtksr; l'aSwtatroa WeN

a“GOOD A8SOBTMHNT I

TA>W%MW,.«eeea4«eo4 »

B*bOTBÀD8,
WASH HTANOrfi

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
OILY FRAMING.

0*0. 1 9 B ira gYrijkarpjMe roll ereiything la

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A couplet* era oft ment nfOoMan sad «hr. 
alwav» on hand aad a Iterne lo hire ; al on ran

*bhUn"ACAtX SOLICITED.
Goderich. IS Jag UTS

J.W. WEATHER A LD
HESPELEB, RAYMOND,

A ND other aewing machines, and can 
A supply Pianos,. Organs and Melo- 
deone oit reasonable terms.

I consider the Raymond equal to tbe 
New York Singer, and it is twelve dol 
tara - leaper.

O ice and Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Oolborne Hotel, Goderich. 1411

JOHN A. BALL
CABINCT MAKER,

UPHOtsSTEREB, Ac-,

HAS pleasure in announcing to tbe 
public of Goderich and surround

ing country that he has started Business 
in L. 8. WILLSON'S old stand next 
door to the Signal Office, where he is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

line

Cheap for Cash
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Pram* kept on hand and 
made lo order. Also an assortment of 
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 2*c picture for every purchase of 83. 
Two 30o “ “ “ 86.
Four 26c “ “ “ 810

"or 1 pair Cromoe worth 81-00. 
LVUI1ER AUD COBUWODD 

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1320

HURON SIGNAL
IF TOO warn YOOB J

moo
m VALUS

L.
WwNrtUt

-■ . - . : . ...... ....

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
re td i

LARGEST NUMBER

HEADEItS.

Advertising Bate» Liberal.

|<K> TO THB

tame* Monday i
TWO GRARhOApf
f:\cfr tn r,*rv

SA, 1874.
I OF

WtfS !

Two Pris* 81,000 ■ 
five Prix* $606 ■ GREENBACKS!
1 Here* ft Boggy with Silver-Mounted 

Harness, worth 8600.
One Fine toned Rsraewood Piano, worth 

8660!
Ten Faaéily Sewing Muhin*, worth 

8100 each t
Five GvM Watches ft Chains, worth 8300 

each !
Five Gold American Hunting Watches, 

worth 8126 otch !
Ten Ladiva’ Gold Hunting Watch*,

Hunting 
Ho 8300

e, Jewelry, Ac. 
Tickets limited

worth 8100 e 
800 Gold and Silver Lever Hnntin; 
Watch* (in all,) worth from 8301 

each 1
Gold Chaips, Silver-wi 
Number of Gifts 6,500!

to 60,000 I

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to
whom liberal Prcmiume will be paid. 
Single Tickets 81 ; Sis Tickets 86 ; 
Twelve Tickets 110 ; Twenty-Five 820.

Circulars containing K Toll list of 
prises, a description of the manner of 
drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering tbe*. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SIEE, Box 86, 
main office, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1409

X BeautUUlAssortment

Hand

• TUBULAR 
IRON 

O

800AM AND TO
WAGGON 

COOKl

on ihort

Splendid Timber Let

rtfrffwf 10 mile» from Goderich and
1 rafl» Awl fW iw —*• Nww/nm a pi flow».

TTRASSES.&e., 
Cheap for Cash,

COFFIN TRIMMIN68,
îh ■ raMBMWMMBMMMa ■* wro raanrararaa

NEW BOOKS,
WaU Paper,

ftOel ftC* 
WHOLES ALEARET AH.

at BOTunrs

ADVE

CLABKB‘8

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS | Tl'
dOST BBOBIVKR, 

aed to be sold

jOHEAP AT BUTILiEH’S

•fallMad» Mis a l 
earn,

ISO

Fishing Tackles,
OF AM. KÛID8. 7tv: -, 0f

hash am
BJUâé

HOOKS
-ad 

LIMBE 
Ut.

» 4MP W

SELLING AT COST
AT BDTLKB’8.

Mrtenek.ltta Sea . tare. e.

Stoves ! Stoves !

THE GENUINE

FOR YOUR

*~Job Printing.
lSTti) (1SÎ-A5

AS IlfDALI

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
^ At Tern KxhiVitiuiia |

W. BELL & CO.
GVBLVH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

b, it, *d tbe Mtoeqeei.ee
a few rHf*— hell the eiUan nee Deeüë*lee!l pert, e# Ue eeeetr. 
wwrorol by tto rinsing rt the bell, end SU"/! ££ ““W"» “ 
the eel ton entered the church with e 
•TO* at bit beak, and o .Herod tbe wtutld 
to thief, who looking up et the belL ee 
1 wight look *t you.' add—I Dr. Jeha 
non, to the jo-rag men oho hod bom. 
pestering him 1er euecdotee, 'ee.ll, 'if it 
bed out toe. for

■an«mal «atie

Fits Cured FrS* 11
«•«Ik,- h.-r.„».n,mglB;»w, .

|,L>*4eran» err no*.

, nn °» an thr _

Id» WheSy. 
Olio, .0,4,, 

*®U,"‘L aad k« i r trial hoOto; it •
*111- CVgs TOO,

JVÏrt7 y.
with »« w Ma|<
THE 1 IONE13K

user
Atone.

I« Illnwtrat' I I’Ajter, rvnfeltii'i'; the 
Lav, sent five !<• «II jmi in if Uio rttirld.

Laud Comun-1^,11, t V. I’, it, R..

«'-m, ,w l„,,zr“*'i-"IA 1̂ -
rrrr reixt tarn*

utxi, :zX3*-x

your eoufoundedly 
l empty pale, 1 should

notiobi

Tha Cana lUn Pain IWtroyw Barer fall» to wirv 
relwf All Mad foil,, Urol,* k re,. ^

Ftiyeiriaii* order and ate It ; aad ae f.niiljr will U ' 
aril hoot It after Irvin* IL ' * *

Frira, or.lv Twratvlre Crate par bottle 4 11», -------X):-ror»—
«ft*S»ilil id Orhdench.bv Gen. Cattle A v Tl ES i N.’>KflT 

r Jordan * J. Bond, Herdiner * Co' •„ '"r »<X*S
B*y field ; J*. Bent hum, RogervilV u„ ^M*'w i-**!, mi
J. Ptckerd. Nectar; O. W. Berry. Lock! 0 “»ctto tk. „„g, 
now; J, M, Rotor*e, D“og*nnoii , A B litoro»

«odwKi r.b,,6,'ïfcl

CONSUMPTION CURED. 

JV lft< Sditor oj tlwHuroH Siyn.il,

Will you plea»» Intone y oar rvadensAbut I have
eweeUra

ORE* FOR COSSOMPTION
leordara ®f U*e Thr.»i »n l C.rir.*. -enl 

1er »te era la my pravtiw, 1 bate cur. I hun
®f owe*, aad «nil k'vs

• raw It erill wot Iwwaitt. la lna l. ho strong I»
ray faith, I will rood «Hamplr frvr. ti.aav
Jaffir" eddrraaior me.

Pleeae show thl« foltar t# any one ton may know 
*6»te**ring from Uta*s ri lea.»*», and vbltgw, 

Paitbfnlly Tours,
1'R. T. F. BURT

|(tQ4m *» WlllLem St., New York

m

FOR SALE.
if the SiuNA..A*

in Smith n Family Phyni* ian, tbe
office, s copy of Da.

eiedicftl work of the kind ptthlish- 
m un «et useful bopk to have in

fnrr hotw,
—ALSO—

copy of Dr. Fowlers' culohnttetl 
^hs “Scienceo Life.’ Will bn

L rgans & Mclodeons
At tb« Frorlnelal Kxhlbltloa, H»n iltoa, and 

Central MahltoUo»,Guelph,

Thl» |read ancrass, Iu ad<litloa to lail year'e ra-

»llvrr Mcdnl,
3 lllploiiiii*»

*ei«l 111 l irai 1'rli.ro,
Proti'lhtl <mr lnatrnrot ut* in the opinion of uom- 
pvti'iit Jntlgc* are lacoui)>atably »uj« ru i to ail

belle rroprir tore and M» nu'av hirers of tb#
ORGANETTB,

Ci,.iUlnlttp tenlWMT » ratent ynslifylug Tub*, 
anka-.wl.'.igad by all to be Ute greats « I Improvemeet 
yet latrtrtliii rd. fhelr »n|*riorlty la vr-iivadad by 
otlwi aiakrra fri.m the (,n t that at fiunlph tbry 
wllh.lrrw fmm competlUtot, thu» arkn-jwIwlginK 
tbalr iaal-llily to . «wnpeta wilhjV. n.

Kraiy Inatrumrni fully warram.-l for 4v« yrara. 
Hand for catatogiri rout,«li.it k lifly tllffneul sty re 
of tnetruuo uta. ^
OkrtlpA, 0."t. 15,1171. LUO.

Notice to the Fublio- 
THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

n np|*oiotcd Suie Agent 
'rovmoe of Ont*rin, fur the 

Florence Sewing Machine, none haves 
right to sell the said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties uf Huron end Bruce the following 
are the only authorized Agents fur the 
Florence Machine :—Thom* Connor*, 
U, P. Whiffon, ami Lawrence Murphy, 
Seaforth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. 8. Willson, Goderich ; um. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or person* other 
thihi the above r.‘preaentmg that they 
hare a right to sell, or cm furnish the 
Florence Machine, iu the Counties of 
Huron and Hmee, are impoetera, and j 
the public are hereby warned to beware j 
of them.

O. C. WILLSON,
General Agent for Ontario,

1391 Seaforth. 1

All kinds of Work fr >ntthe

Largest Poster to the Smallest Card

XXECDTKD WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

Standard Scales,
Stock Scales, Otal Scales, Hat 

Scalm, Dairy Scale*, CoumtkbScai 
Ac., Ac.

ALSO 
THE MOST PERFECT

Alarm Cash Drawer
Miles liari

Era Taorons and Coxoronvo Pipe 
Cistern Pcnmfs, Lead Pit as, Ac.

PLAIN AND PAKUY
Til»' WA K B3

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

13eGoal Oil Lamps, As. Old Iron. 
Copper,- Brass, Wool Pickingsn»d Sheep 
Skins taken In esehnnge. |

J. A J. STORY.
Sign of the Lnrge Coni Oil Bnrre ! 

Goderich, Ang 16, 1*78 ewl

MERCHANT

1 TIM Co .ta i

UNAWE

USE THEE.

Fairbanks’ Scale Warehoaiei 
FAIRBANKS * CO.

93 Hein Street, Boflelo, N. Y. 
338 llroedwar, Albenjr. 

"3U Broadway, Nor Y»e.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN A 00.,

2 Milk Street, Boston.
For Sale by leading Hardware Dealers, Ulf "

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
BVTrt FieriCounty of Huron, 

To Wit :

K I linV»* l v
Particu la r.t t ten tit >n pai«i to Tnwu- 

•hip Printing.

Facias issued out of Her Majesty's 
County Court of the County of Huron, 
and to me directed against the Bonds 
and Tenements of W. A. Y. Roy, si the 
suit of John Sander*,n, I have wised 
and taken in Execution all the right 
title and interest of the said Defendant, 
W. A. Y. Roy, in and to Lot Number 
Four North aide of (Jueno Street,in the 
village of Wroxeter, (Patton’s Surrey) 
County of Huron, cnteiêlwi one fifth 
of an acre of land more or !**• Which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for 
Sale, at my office in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Saturday 
the thirtieth day of Stay next, »t the 
hour of 12 of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, 
Sheriff of Heron

Sherin’a Office, OmWich. )
28th Feb. 1874 1 1411

NOTIOK-
Orders by mailpuuctually attended to. fPHE undersigned haring opened out

1 » new stock of

j Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery, Sc » Ac.,
In the store Utelv rvoopied by J»m“ 
Brackenridge, trust, the. he m»r ■" 
favoorcil with a ihirc of the !<«•>•“ I'11"

H. OOOKK. i
Ondarich, Sept. I,t_ 1873. lsw '

J.J. BELL,

Editor and Proprietor

WILLSON,

EEHEL.cSlteeBtooa fire., lûtliapere Ifelto,

I Xe toe erirtereh rtrôèroîtotté'ltoe, w<

anr*Æïrs.^wrâ-.-..
Ulnlng an tlmra tbe qnaatlty, 11s anrE seMsIsal 
lo eSaet a y—swat euro Is the mat majority of Wstaadira rare a. BY ALL CHKMiTt* aad 
PATENT MEDICINE VENDOBE threagWut Ua 

werid.
I afothecariwhall!^uncxilr.knuland.

EXPORT AGENTS.
I B™l^d^1Bl,rbid<ee ee4 C°" °*toe*a ltrMt"

Newbery and Bona, $7 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay and bona, to Fama«doa Street,1 •—
“-----* and Sons, Oxford Street, London.

Aad all the London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA.

By»<b_Mwrar sad Co.. J Whokaele
Lymans. Clsre end Co.

>•.—Elliott and Co. Wholesale Urngrtots.
Rhairier sod Owen.

Wan —Winer aed Ce.
HmUfiut,—A*fcTy, Brown aad Co.

IMUy

ARTHURS HOME MttoZWE.
I Y> RIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
u greeive, the “Home” tak* rank 
with the best perodteals of the day. II 

ia the
Ckotpssl Fini Clsss Migizlne

I in the country and more thoroughly 
identified with the people in their social 

j and dvmwtio life than any other.
Every yearly eubaoriber baa a choice 

^kbb of the following large aad elegant 
! Steel Engravings, one of which was 
awarded the Freer Prize at the late 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
•Peace be unto this House,” “The 
JhristianOraew." ‘'The Augel of Peace," 
“Bed Time” and “The W^th of Im- 
m orteil*. ”

Terms,—82.86 a year. Sample Burn
ers 16 cents each.

AGENTS WANTED 
n Salary or Commission.
Send at once for Circulars to

J. W. JONES. London, Ont. 
1866 Sole General Agwit

O. fl. PASSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MABKKT SQUARE. OODBRIO.H.

Have for Sale
and other 1

I

Sewing Machine,!
PIANO, OROAN, MKLODEON,

1G&1CULTDS11IKFLEIEST !
AGENT.

Showrooms, Acheeon’s new Mock, West I 
* Street, Goderich.

Only Agent
FOR THB }■—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity.

{^Celebrated Matbushek Piano from I 
82*0 up. 1368

THE “WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE.

The General Favorite Throaghoslthe 
Dominion.

Canadian Invent ion, and Unprece
dented Surceu Amending if Everywhere.

It is Strong an» Durablb,

East and Light to Work,
Has no Coos or Cams, 

And wilt do Every Kind of Work, Light 
or Ueavy.

The most complete vet of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEB3TKR before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Orsda Sowing Machine Co’y,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Jraari. 1873. 1374-3*

MINK, FOX. ai
OUT SAWS, MILL BAWft WOOD 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP

PING AXE8, VARI
OUS MAKERS 

END PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. OOW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

| WROUGHT AND OUT NAIM Ae. 
And a Urge aaaortment of all kinds of

HA RDW ARE,
At lowpri*s for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS A Co 

Sodorloh. Nor. 38 1871

___ ________. Wrnrrm.....................
«00 ■ ■anenie, (or Wbltol Palwu 1____ln~^°* °> <b« OtoeTo  ̂

***«w!*!»
w~ “** Stonteet oaro, under the peraonnl eunep- 
vta°o of a phyeklan who haa made female die- 
eaam a «pedal study for many man. and thev 
arc a Medk*w on which

married ladies
r^'““'W*Vtort-ro

fkmale regulator
atokoMteraU rt^ltoatejettee 
itetete. bM,»*; eu boxe. »; mt b, eto;

««a etoeeatoo 
^27*"-ritefo.oerperorttot.whlti,

rSraraïJSS.»
WILLIAM GRAY A CXX,

Whadncr, Ont
8old in Golertch by Geo. Cattle. F. 

Jordan, and by all druggists.
Northrop ft Lyman, Toron to, |WheU-^ 

•ale Agente, who will supply dealers et/ 
proprietor's prie*. 1420


